
THE FRIENDLnUiSS OF J.ESUS

I.

In these studies, we are undertaking to discover the impression that

Jesus made upon his contemporaries. \fuat aid those who knew Him best think of Him?

When they had been in His presence, and discussed Him after His departure, what did they

say about Him? What impression did He leave upon them? I believe tllB.t everyone who

felt the impact of His presence in the least carried away a distinct impression of the

characteristic that we have for our discussion this evening.

I have been a bit at a loss as to what to call this characteristic that

is so prominent and so outstanding. Love would perhaps be a good name 1'or it, but I.

hesitated to use it because it has grown a bit hackneyed through much use. Not the

fact of it, understand, but the dis cuss ion of it. We have talked about love till it has

sotmhow lost its thrill. Charitableness was also considered, but that is too cold. It

smacks too much of the Superior dealing out benefits to an Inferior. I think we could

find no bette," word for the qU~lity of which I speak than "friendliness .11

Now that Jesus was pre-eminently a friendly man, I think no one will deny.

Everyone who touched Him felt the 1;hrill of liis personal interest. Here is a l1an, they

were convinced, who really cares. His interest in me does not grow out of the contri-

bution that I am able to mWte to His cause. He is not interested in me because of my

social or political position. He is interested in me as an individual, as a personality.

I take it that Jesus was the illOSt genuinely friendly man of His day, or of any day.

II.

lihen we look 1'or evidences of this, our embarrassment is not where to

find them, but how to use the abundance that we do find. His whole life is radiant and

beautiful with the spirit of friendship. This is evidenced in at least three particulars.

1. His friendliness is proven by what those who knew Him thO~~it of Him.
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His friendliness did hot always beget friendliness in those about Him. Soma loved Him

for His friendship, but others hated Him. But even ~hose who hated Him did not deny His

friendliness. In scorn and anger they called Him a friend of publicans and sirmers.

This was, in fact, the chief fault they found with Him. He was not unfriendly to them

selves, He just refused to hate their hates and to recognize the chasms they had made

between man and man. Refusing to share in their antagonisms, they hounded Him to the

cross.

While on the cross, they hurled anottler word at Him that was full of

venom, yet nothing finer was ever said about any man. "he saved others, Himself He

cannot save." Here is one, they confessed, who has been giving Himself 1'01' others. In

sheer friendliness, He :has so given Himself to the task of saving otlle rs that it has

cost Him His life.

Then there is a golden sentence in the tenth chapter of the Book of Acts.

Peter, in his sermon, is giving the brief epitome of the life of Jesus. He tells the

thrilling and winsOlJe story in a single sentence. "He went about doing good. II Til.8. t

has always impressed me as about the mos t beautiful ever written, even regarding Jesus.

"He went about doing good." Surely no higher use of life could be made t~J.an that. Out

of slleer friendliness, He was alVla~rs seeking the chance to help.

2. Not only can we see the l'riendliness of Jesus in what others seid of

Him, but far more in what He actually did. Tl~se assertions of friendliness on the

part both of friends and foes were made on the basis of tile actual deeds of Jesus. They

had witnessed His acts of friendliness to all sorts and conditions of men.

First, when they said He was a friend of publicans and sinners, they were

telling the absolute truth. One day, lie passed the toll booth of a man named l.~tthew.

l,latthew was an outcast. His money, had it been his desire to make an offering to the

church, would not have been accepted - it was tainted money. His oath would not have

been accepted in a court of law. Had one entered into an agreement with Matthew and
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pledged hirilSelf under oath to render him a servic e, ne "Iauld. Lot have boen bound by

that oath. But Jesus invited this outcast into the inner circle of his friendship.

Such friendliness naturally won J.fatthew whole-heartedly. He made a

feast in his house a little later - it was one of the first church banCluets tl,at Vie

hear of. lie invited all of his outcast friends and they CBr:le and Jesus was the guest

of honor. He sat down among th~m and enjoyed their cowpanionship. The Pharisees were

outraged, but Jesus witt a twinkle in Las eye said, "I am not come to call the righteous,

but sinners." It is not the whole tba t need a physician, but the sick - you Gentlemen

are already well. Tlrerefore, I have no mission for you.

Then there were the sinners. Tile lowest of these were the women of

shady reputation. One sought Him out in the house of Simon the Pbarisee. It is one of

the 10"Veliest stories in literature. Jesus captured her soul forever by His sheer

friendliness. One day another soiled piece of broken earthenware was flung at His feet.

He was too much of a gentleman even to look at her. He stooped down and wrote on the

ground, but He defended her from her tormenters and saig:, "Go thy way and sin no more."

Sirmers found in Him a friend.

Second, He was not only friendly to the outcasts, He was friendly to good

people. Vie SOLletimes so emphasize the friendship of Jesus for the underprivileged that

we for get this. He was frie ndly to Lazarus and to Martha. He was fri endly to :Mary. He

took her part one night vlhen His disciples were criticizing her. He linked her name with

His own and made her immortal, saying, "Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached through

out the whole wor ld, this that she 1.1aS done shall be spoken of as a memorial to her."

He was friendly to the rich yOUl1€ ruler, to Nicodemus and to Pilate. Neither privi1-

ege nor lack of it was a barrier to His friendship.

Third, He was a friend to the unfortunates, to those whose chief cry

was that ~hey had fallen behind the procession. He took lepers into purity. "Lord,

if Thou wilt," one said to Him, "Thou canst make me clean." He believed in the Master's
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ability, but doubted His \villingness. Life had aealt so harshly with him that he had

ceased to believe in anybody's friendship. But Jesus met his half-faith with liis usual

winsome friendliness. "I will," He said, IIbe thou clean."

On a certain Sabbath, He found a bit of hlliiBn wreckage that had lain ror

thirty-eight years within a few steps of a pool he thought would heal him, but nobody

had ever given him a chance. Hope, long deferred, had made his heart sick. He had

become a whining and embittered pessimist. But Jesus bent over him with eyes all bright

and tender wi th interest and said, "Wilt thou be made whole?" And while the man was

telling Him how impossible it all was, thir friendly Christ had gotten him on his feet.

Jesus showed His friendliness by wlat He did.

3. Then Jesus showed His friendliness by what He said. He was always

seeking any human need. "Carre unto Ue," He invited, "and I will give you rest." "Greater

love hath no man than this, that a man will lay down his life for his friends. You are

my friends." Jesus changes the relationship of master and servant to that of friends.

"Henceforth I call you no longer servants, but l·riends." Jesus offers us His friend

ship - He is the friendly Christ.

III.

ilha t are we to do wi th this amazing friendliness of Jesus?

L We are to accept it as conferred upon us tLe highest possible privil

ege. There is no finer privilege, humanly speaking, than that which comes through a

real friend. Charles Kingsley, when asked for the secret of his beautiful life,answered,

"I had a friendt" To be a friend of Jesus then is the climax of privilege.

2. It is also the climax of responsibility. If we are friends of Jesus,

His good name is locked with ours. If we fail, He fails. Friends are mutually devoted

to each other. In the hour of net=d, each gives his all to the other. Jesus, in ilia

friendship to us, gives us His all but on the condition that we give ourselves to Him.
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Then we are under obligations ~o be friendly one with another. In fact,

it would seem that almost our whole duty is summ.ed up in this. Jesus, in His parables

of judgment, shows His approval or disapproval upon us in proportion to our friendliness

to our fellows. "These shall go away," He says at the close of one striki~g parable and

the reason assigned was their railure to be friends.

In tile parable of the Good Samaritan, the priest and tte Levite are left

in the pillory of an eternal shame. This is the case not because they were cruel and

wicked men, but because they refused to do an act of friendship to a u~n in need. The

The Samari tan, on the other hand, has come to do acclaimed good to all subsequent

centuries, though we know nothing of his religious faith. The degree of goodness was

given him because he proved a friend to a nameless man who was in d.esperate need. .And

Jesus is saying to you and me what He said to them, "Go and do thy likewise."
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M:a t thew, 6: 9.

I am going to speaJ<: to you thirJ evening on that characteristic
of Jesus which is of all other possiblY the most :'...acldng in ourse]yes.
I have spoken to you on the manhood of Jesus, on His broadness, on His
narrowness, on His sinl essneS5. Of course in all these high qUali ties
we are defective. But I doubt if in any of them we are so ut terly
defective as in tne characteristic about which I am to s:geak to you at
tl1is service.

Ey subj ect is the reverence of ;resus. In your reading of the
New Testament have you ever been str~ck with the ~rofoundly reverent
spirit of our Lord? You see it not simply in one or two isolated deeds
that He did or words that He spoke - it absolutely pervades His whole
life. It pervades His whole life because it ",e,s one of the most :9ro
nounced elements in His character.

What is reverence? It has been characterized as our feelings
in the presence of what is worthful. It is the attitude of mind and
heart, almost an instinct rather than an attitude I shoUld say, toward
Wll9.t is worthy and good and noble and true. It is a characteristic,
therefore, that belongs to all~ people. To be utterly defective
in it is to mark yourself as a noral dwarf.

How, as Christ is supreme in all other great virtues, He is
supreme in this virtue of reverel1ce. 'l'here was nothing worthy or
beautiful that He did not revere. The secret of His reverence of course
lies fundar;1entallY in His reverence for God. Back of all beauty, back
of all nobl~ness shone the f3_ce of God. He VIas re~lerent in the presence
of what was ~oTthy because primarily and funda~entally He was reverent
in the presence of God.

Look at His reverence in the presence of nature. It was ':,Tords
worth, the reverent hearted poet, who said,

liThe meanest flower t.llat blows
uften can give thoughts that lie
Too deep for tears. II

This ereat sou.led Elan did not stand around
every comr::on bush blazed t~le .el()ry of God.
filled his eyes with tears .. reverence.
of the frail flower, back ofVthe stem UDon
earth that gave it birth the might of G~d.

8,nd ;;ick blackberries whi:'...e
The y.'leanest of flov{ers

v:hy? l3ecause he saw DR,ck
','](,ic1'1 it grew. bacJ..c a f the

This attitude of wordsworth is a faint shadow of the attitude
of Jesus. lIe called I::lel1 to look on nature and to learn from her.
"Consider the lilies how they grow; they toil not, n8i ther do they
spin. Yet I say unto you that Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed
like one of these. n IlConsider theiroeauty, \I Ee says. Consider the
secret of it. V!hat is the secret? God Clothed tnem. And the lily
was somet.hi ng to fill Him VIi th reverence because the sight a f them
1 ed Him up before the ve ry throne of God.

Did you ever notice how reverent Jesus is in Hie handling of
the scriptures? I am amazed at how flippantly Game men presume to
correct and set aside the word of God. Jesus never approB_ched the
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sacred word wi th irreverent steps. He declared that tile scriptures
could not be broken. He said Itone j at or one ti ttle of ther1 should in
no wise pass away. II He called even the Old Testament scriptures tile
Vlord of God. Having a }Jrofound reverence for God, He had a :9rofound
reverence for the Bible.

And may not you and I learn a deep and needed lesson from the
attitude of our Lord. I do not wean for us to trent the :Bible as a
feti ah or as a fortune tell er' s book. I do mean that we shall apnroach
it reverently saying in our hE::arts, ItI v/ill hear what the I,ord will
spea}c." It is only as we so ap-proach it that its message can come to
us adequately and enriching. The spirit of irreverence that treats
tne Bible as it treats any other book will find the Bible often as
dWllb in our presence as any other book.

Then Jesus Crlrist '7<1S reverent toward the h"11q~ of God. I think
His face never so fl&~ed, His heart never so pounded with holy anger
as it did when Be eaw the irreverence with which the men of His day
treated His 1<'ather' shouse. He could not endure it. I t drove Him to
deeds of physical violence. He thrust those irreverent souls out into
the street, overturned their tables and scattered their money on the
floor. And He declared in His holy indignatj.on, Itlt is wri tten that
this shall be a house of prayer for all nations, but you have made it
a den of thieves.~ It is a lesson that you and I greatly need today.
I do not believe reverence is in any sense uerely a tiling of our atti
tude, but I do believe that a true spirit of reverence will lead to a
more reverent attitude than some of us have in the house of the Lord.
Did you ever sit in an aUdience and h8ar a Great choir sing in such
a way as to thrill you and 0:gen your hE:art for the worsldp of God,
and. then when tbe time came for prayer to see them sit bolt upright
and turn through a book maybe or maybe even t~~J. k to thei r neighlllors?
Believe me, hearts, the irreverent attitude that some of us assume in
the house of God makes it impossi'ole for the service to attl'dn its
best results and for God to reveal Himself as He longs to do. You may
Sf3..y, "Oh it is only a church", but remember it is God's house. The
Temple in the d·ays of Jesus was in the hands of very unspiri tUM men,
and yet Jesus regarded its courts witn ~rofound reverence, not because
of the presence of men, but because of the presence of God. It was
His Father's House.

Then Jesus was l)rofoundly reverent of another insti tution in
Ll.S day, an institution that was greatly drag[.;ed into the dust, even
as it io touay. J·esus had profound reverence for the marriage tie.
And here again His reverence was based upon His sense of God. The
marriage tie was to be regarded as sacred because wfJpt n.od had joined
together man had no right to put asunder.

vre live in a day vil1en the marri.age tie lil8,y be sundered for
any reason, and the contracting ':)arties may form other alliances. ]Tow,
I believe that there are times ~len nen and women are justified in
sepHration, but there is only one condition upon which they are justi
fied in remarrying. And our discipline is very e.p.i:l':4:'!ma1 when it for
bids any 1~ethodist preacher to mar~' a. couple that LeeS CE:E'n divorced
for any reason than the one reason of infidelity. And the preacher that
so does not on~ breaks his vow of ordination, but he viole.tes the
plain teaching of the word of God.

Oh io t:i:cre a lesson that we neE:d to le&rn today more tlum the
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lesson of reverence for the sanctity of the I~rriage vow? Upon it rests
tlc stability of the sta.te. Upon it is based the whole church. Upon it
is based all our hopes for time and for eternity. May the Lord save us
from the flippant and frivolous and irreverent and godless spirit in
vmich we look upon the ffic1.rriage vow.

Trlen Jesus Christ, last of all, had a profo:nd reverence for Him
self. He reVered His body as the temple of the Holy Ghost. He respected
himsel f a.s the sent of God, the agent through whom the Heavenly Father
was to reveal Himsel f to the worl d. we need the sane sort of reverence
for oursel vee. Tennyson may not be aJ. together correct when he says,
"self reverence, self knowledge, self control - tl1ese three Etlone 1 ead
life to sovreign power. It But it is absol utely true tllat no man ever
achieves His hiGhest unless he has profound. reverence for his ovm ]')01'

sonali ty as God's imrllortal gift to him, 2.S the medium through which he is
to serve the 1,':0 rId. : i , ;'",

HOW, why is it, I wonder, that we are so ,vanting in this beautifu.l
grace of reverence. One reason is, I tnink, that we have not been
sufficiently trained in that direction. Reverence is not a grace that
most of us possess naturally. It certainly is not a characteristic of
you.tIJ.. Give aoaoy the ~:;o:crl of God and he will tear it to ~ieceB as
quickly as he "':ill a yBllow j ourn?..l . he will insul t a queen and ,Ull
the b ee,rd of a kine as qui ci:ly as he would that of pn orn i r.ar~r day
laborer. A small child has no reverence.

Nor do we accumulate a very large fund of it as we get on into our
teens. The ordinary sixteen year old boy fancies he knows much more than
his father. The ordinary girl of that age can give her mother, e,s well
as her grandrr.other, pcints in all importa.nt [:latters. Youth naturally has
a rather poor opinion of the aged. 'They fancy that they are back nwribers.
That is true of every young generation in some measure. It is profoundly
true of a generation so poorly controlled as our o~m.

Then success makes for irreverence. A man W}lO has I11ecde a hard
fight anei has won, and even more so sometimes a man who has won vri thout
a nard fign t, tends to lose hi s reverence. The m.en to whom he used to
look v,ri th a reepec t the. t ru~lOun ted to reverence frre only c oP.l:aonplo.ce men
now. They are men not even equal to :himself. l10t only has he lost his
respect for them, he has lost his respect in large mea.sure for the Lord.
'l'ha t was the trou'hle wi th the Hich Fool. T11at was the troubl e wi th
another rich fool to whom I talked. He said I \yhen reminded of' the good
ness of God to him, "I was there. 11 That is, "I owe nothing to God. I
have won m.ysel f. II

Then the I as t and. gre:a test c;:,use of i l'reverence pas 6ibly of ::::~ll

is sin. Sin blinds us to a sense of God. Sin ~uts out the eyes of the
soul. A man who has no se:nse of God is very 1 ike1y to be i rreveren t.

How, I a.m sure that there is not one of us that has just as much
reverence as we ought to have. We may have more. we need to have Ir"ore.
Vie need it because rE:verence is a badge of charac ter. A. mar, :~[..id the
other day that he \,;as out in a park r,t Chicago p.nd P"'W" :=I. tine 1 ooking
stately gentler:1an ap-nroach the statue: of T,incoln. As he did so this
splendid man took off his hat. l~eantime, he said, there were those sit
ting on ~hc 'Pedestal of the statue writing obscene verses. Wllatever me,y
be your attitude toward Mr. LinCOln, this you know, that the man who took
off his hat was an infinitely larger man than the one who sat on the

• 1
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pedestal and scribbled ob~cenity.
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v:'" Then ¥le need reverence, lAst of eJ.l, because reverence is the
path to~. That is true Whatever it is that we wish to know. If you
are going to learn science you have got to approach your study ~ot in
the spirit of a braggart. One has well said that nature does not dis
close hE; l' secrets to the man who sim:91y says, "s tand and deliver."
Huxley tells us the attitude; "you must sit down before her as a little
child dispossessed of eJ.l our preconceived notions and hear hunbly
what she will say.1I That is. if you are going to leE'"rn the language
of nature, if you are tobe a scientist. you ~ust be reverent.

If that is true in the realm of the physical, it is infini tely
more true in the realm of the spiritu.a.l. You do not ascend the hill of
the Lord on flippant and frivoloUS and careless feet. You do not
approach the bush aflame with God as you would any other thorn bush on
the hill side. you must take off the shoes from off your feet and
realize that the ground upon which you stand is holy ground. You must
ap:?roach reverently or the bush will neve no flame and the voice of
God will be to you an utter dumbness.

And now as we close let us reverently hear Jesus as He leads
us in prayer: 1I0ur }I'a tiler who art in Heaven; hallowed be thy name. II

'What is His first peti ti on? Hot for the doing of His will, not for
daily b raad, not even for the forgiveness of sins, as fundenenteJ. as
that meed is, but the first petition, and it is put first because it
is of supreme importance. is that God's name may be reverenced. May
not we bow our neads and also our hearts and ask for ourselves this
supreme reverence. It means that we shall be more like our r... ord.
It means that we shall a,proach in this way nearer to Ollr }:eavenly
Father. It means that we shall be bigger and better and nobler.
May the Lord help us to be more reverent.

CGC :BR



THE PATIENCE OF JESUS

I

Patience is a Christian characteristic. By this

I mean that a Christian must be patient. This is not, however,

the same as to say that everyone who is patient is a Christian.

There are certain lower animals that put most of us to shane.

You have seen a cat playing at the door of the home of a mouse

for hours and hours. We used to have a doC who would mind the

place, and he would stay there With admirable patience, and

he would stay there all day long.

~his, then, is a virtue that does not mark us as distinc

tive Christians, but that we cannot be Christ-like without. Christ

was the most pitient of men. Paul, in writing to his son,Timothy,
~

tells him to follow after patience, to pursue it, te nevervstop

till he captures it. He prays for his converts that th,ey rray

be sound in patience. Luke tells us that it is in patience

that we shall win our soula. That is, that without patience

we ate, likely to lose our Efouls. So, patience is a virtue

that is an absolute necessit,.

II

What do we mean by patience? It is a word that is on

our lips again and again. We say of a certain idea~ that does not

aPPeal to us - companionat e marriage, fo r instance - "1 have

no patience with such an idea.~ We say of certain individuals,
It

ItI have no patience with him or her. We tell of certain

happenings, and then say,ltl lost my patience.- ~ometimes we

haven't lost much when we los. our patience, we were too short

on that commodity to begin with. We speak of our patience

getting worn threadbare, thus implying that it was very thick
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and solid before this particular individual wore it out.

What, then, do we mean by patience?

Patience, as Dr. Jefferson tells us, looks in two

directions. It has two fairly distinct meanings.

1. Pat1erne means the power to wai t for a hoped-for

good. Now, waiting, you know, is not easy. I remember going
;Qr&:J

into the hills with my father when I was a small boy to wati~

cattle. When the road got too rough to ride, he dismounted and

lifted me from the horse and put the bridle reins in my hands.

and told me that he was going to step down into the woods, and

for me to wait. But my patience soon gave out. I hitched the

horse and nade for home. I had not gone but a little distance

when he overtook me,and the littla interview that we had was

intended to make me sound in patience.

I suppose that most of us,who had the good fortune

to crow up on the farm, planted a garden when we were young.

Now, the trouble with a garden is that you can't plant it today,

and reap the harvest tomorrow. As a rule we dig up the seed to see

how they are getting on so many times that we do not give them

time to sprout at all. It takes patience to raise a garden,

or to grow any kind of crop. Patience is power, then, to wait.

2. Patience is power to suffer, and to endure, to stand

against the pain of physical agony and the suffering tha t is

born of opposition and failure and defeat. to fight in the face

of &htagonisI!l and be beaten back, and yet ke ep ODe Mighty few

of us are sound in that kind of patience. A football team

usually plays better when it- is winning than it does when it is

losing.

When we think of this kind of patience, Job usually comes

into our mind as an outstanding example. Now, Job was patient

after a fashioD, but his p:ttience was 8 very imperfect~•. He
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did much to keep his faith, and to hold fast to his integrity.

But he raged and yelled and cursed the day he was born. I

do not know that I have seen anybody suffer as much as Job, but

I have seen thos e who bore their sUfferings Jlk>re patiently.

Another, and a finer example of patience is that of

)(08es. Moses set out when he was COrrE to his rnaturi ty to

free his people. They did not desire freedom. They had become
AL~
~ in heart as well as in body. He had to flee the

country and remain away for forty years. Then he cane back

and fo r forty years more he fought his lonely and difficult

fight. But he never gave up. He never completely lost patience.

The writer can account for his marvelous patience only in terms

of a sustaining vision of God. -He endured, after seeing Him who

is inVisible."

III

But when we want to see patience at its best, patience

that is perfect, we turn to Jesus.

1. Jesus was perfect in :the: pltience that could wai t.

His life was very brief. He died before He was far into His

thirties. But though He had corne upon the biggest of all possible

missions, that of saving the whole world, He did not rush into it

hurriedly; He preached for possibly a bit less than three years.

But He waited for thirty years before He b~gan.

Then, when He began, how patient He was! He utterly

refused to take any short-cuts. He kD~w short-cuts, even as we.

and far better. He was tempted at times to take some of them.

When the devil took Him and set Him on the pinnacle of the Temple

and told Him to cast Himself d own, He was giving Him a chance to

take a short cut, to win by the spectacular, Jesus chose the

slow method because He was sound in patience.
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He was patient in dealing with the individual. He sought

out His disciples, one by one. Having ~ound the~, He gave Himself

to the slower task of training them. They were constantly quarrel

ing among themselYes. They were fUll of arga~ents as to who was

going to be great est. ~'!:~~they were selfi sh,and Ii ttle ,and

mean, and contemptuous. But He never lost patience with theml

He kept believing tmt ~he changeable Bon of Johah could be made

into a rock, and that selfish and narrow-minded John could

become the Apostle of love.

Then, He was pitiend: in His effort to win the world.

When He died, so far as the great nati ons of the earth are

concerned, He was absolutely unknown. HiJt own people had M.a.!:,
rejected Him, and crucified Him. He had only gathered about

Him a little handful of a hundred and twenty souls. But He was

in no sense discouraged. He told His disciples that He had

overcor.le the world. And He went back to heaven wi th the tread of

a conqueror.

2. Then, how patient He was to endure: Think of all

He endured from Hi s friend 8. How constantly they mi sunderstood

Himl How his own devoted mother thought Him crazy: How His

leading apostle. shamefully lied and denied even knowing Him!

How the treasurer of His group betrayed Him wi th a kiss! But

it never changed Kim in the least. It never made Him the least

bitter. If folks do not do just what we think they ought to do.

if they don't visit us when we are sick, we get our feelings

hurt and quit. But Jesus was patient. Then, think what He

suffered at the hands of His enemies. They never let Him alone.

They hung on His words day after day, trying to entrap Him in His

talk. Every deed that He did, every word that He said, was

scrutinized in the hope of being able to get Him into trouble.
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At last they killed Him, but they never killed His patience.

He was sound in patience. He had patience to perfection.

Now, this is what we must have if we are to be like

H!m. Of course patience is necessary in every department of life.

It takes patience to do anything that is worth dOing.~ t have..
pt1ence if we would be Christians. -(1) We need patience with ourselves. HO~1
of us are to lose patience With outselves: We set ourselves to

the ta~ of learning something new, but we soon quit because we

].08e patience. Or, we give ourselves after a fashion to "the

suprem'task of being a Christian. Of course we stumble and

blunder a thousand times. Sometimes we even give it up. But

we need to be patient with ourselves.

(2) Then we need more patience with one another.

How short we are on J;B"tience even wi th our friends~ wi th the

members of our church, with oUr own Sunday-school Class!

Let them disappoint us ever so slightly, and our patience is

gone•.and we are ready to criticise or to quit.

(3) Finally, we need patience with our Lord. He

doesn't always do things like we think He ought. He doesntt

always answer our prayers in the way that we expect and desire.

He does not run His world to suit us always. Many times, though

we hardly confess it, we lose Patience with Him. The Psalmist

knew this when he said,'lRest in the Lord, and wait I8tient~y for

Him." lie had tried this patient faith, and found the waYI

"I waited patiendly for the Lord, and He heard me." If we

are patient, He will hear us and enable us to be patient With

something of the patience of Jesus.



(NOI'ES FROM PRAYER MEETnm SERVICE - JANUARY 6, l'i)37)

"For narrow is the gate, and straightened the way, that leadeth Wlto life •••• "

Matthew 7: 14

Narrow is a word we do not like. It insults us, it wounds our pride,

it walks allover our vanity. We could stand a good many nicknames and faoe

quite a few offenses without flinching, but to be called "narrow" - that is more

than most of us could stand. The word smacks of immaturity, lack of vision,

undeveloped mentality.

In the face of all this, it seems a bit shocking to speak of the "narrow-

ness of Jesus," and yet, there was a real sense in which He was narrow. In fact,

His narrowness was one of the souroes of His power. Had He been less narrow, His

impact upon the world would have been less pronounoed. We cannot know Him as He

was wi. thout taking into consideration His narrowness.

I.

Viherein was He narrow? lIe was not narrow in the sense that we generally
c1,,;1".

oonsider narrowness. For instance, He was, narrow in HiS national sympathies, He

was a patriot, but his patriotism did not wake Him hate nations other than His

own. He came of a narrow people. Every Jewish boy was taught to pray moming by

morning a prayer in which he thanked God that he was not born a Gentile, but --

Jesus prayed no such prayer. His sympathies were as wide as the race.

Nor did Jesus share the voice of ~s people regarding the Samaritans.
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But Jesus

l

Of all the hates of which we are capable, the,c'e is no hate more bitter than that

between kinfolks. The Samaritans were kin to the Jews, but they were a mongrel

race, therefore, the Jews hated them with a shocking intensity, but Jesus did

not share this.

Then Jesus lived at a time when women were discredited. They stood

higher among the Jews, perhaps, than among any other people, but here they were

in no sense e({ual to men. Every Jewish boy was taught to pray morning by morning

not only a prayer of thanksgiving that he was not born a Gentile, he was taught

also to thank God that he was not a woman.

]'inally, Jesus knew nothing of denominational narrowness. John came

one day with face fairly flushed with pleasure. He saia that he had sane something

worthy of great cO~llendation, - he saw one casting out demons in Thy name, and he

declared joyously that lI we forbad him because he tollowed not us."

said, "Forbid him not, he that is not against us is on our part."

Wherein then was Jesus narrow.

1. He was narrow in His judgments of men. He did not look upon all

men with approval. There were some that He cOl;]mended; there were others that

He scourged with the sword of liis mouth. His words fairly blaze and burn after

all of these sinners.

2. Then he had a shocking ..ay of aividing folks into two clas",es. This

He did again and again. There were~hose who had life and those who did not.

There was no middle clas::>. l,lark you, He did not divide them into the per1'ect and

the imperfect, 0Ut He did maintain that at the least every man either had life

or he did no t.
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He compared men to trees; some of these trees bore good fruit, others

bore evil fruit. But th~ were of two kinds and two only. He spoke of two

foundations upon which roon build their lives - two and ~wo only. One was of sand

and the other was of rock. He spoke of two cates through which people enter,

and two roads by which they~ravel. Here again, He speaks of two only, one was

narrow and the other broad. One was travelled by the many and tl~e other by the

few.

One day He told a story of ten uridesmaids who set out for a wedding,

but He did not diviQe these 0ridesmaids into ten brouPS, nor five, but only into

two. ".i!'ive of til em , "He said, "were wise am... fiva were foolish. II rl'here wel'e

these and thebe only.

Then going out of this, He was narrow in His conception of human

destiny. Right or wrong, He indicated that these people who uelongad to two

classes and only two would ~xperience t~o uestinies and only two in the life

to corne. He spoke of the "House of many mansions" - to this some would go

because of their 1i tness to the place and there were others vrho would not feel

at home there. ;,e do not like such a view today, but none the less, it was the

conviction of Jesus.

3. Jesus was narrow in His conceptions of the conditions of salvation.

"Narrow is the way, tI He aeel ared. \ihy did He not make the condi tiona easier 

because He could not. He did not lTlli.lce them narrow - they are nar-row in the

nature of things. He only stated the facts l:1bout them. The road to every 'iIcr th

while achievement is a narrow road.

\/hen the architect drew the plans for Y01.D:: First Nlltional Bank Building,
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for instance, he had to say to himself', "narrow is the way." Tho se plans did
"

not have to be approxir~tely correct, they had to be exactly correct. «hen the

contractor set out to build, he had to tell himself, "narrow is the way." He

did not glance at the blueprints novi and then and follow than. with more or less

accuracy. He had to follow them ~xactly.

If you have made up your rr.ind to vrrite good prose, - narrow is the way.

If you are determined "Co write good poetry, the way is more narrow still. If

you desi re to be a mas ter of any mus ical ins trwuent ,- narrow is the way. Paderewski

said toot if he failed to practice one day, he could tell a difl'erence; if he

failed to practice two days his friends could tell a difference; if three uays

his audience could tell a difference. Tl£refore, he practiced some eight hours

a day. Surely, "narrow is the way~"

Here is a YOUllg couple that has jus t gotten mar.cled. How can they

hope for success'? There is one thing I have to say, "narrow is the way." If they

are unwilling to walk a narrow way, the broad way will end in the divorce court.

The way to life is narrow, just as is the way to any goal that is worth claiming.

4. He was narrow in the bounds He set for His ministry. He confined

Himself to one little country ~alied, Palestine. It was a part of the great

Roman Empire, it was a very small part at that, a cOWltry no larger than the State

of Connecticut. He might have traveled abroad to Greece and Rorae and Egypt,but

he shut Himself' wi thin this one small country.

Not only so, but within this small country, He gave His energies, ohiefly

to the instructing of a dozen men. These men would have been ordinary but i'or what
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He did for them. 'iihen He prayed His last prayer, He said, "I pray not for the

world, but for those whonl Thou hast given me out of the world."

HON narrow He was, yet it was a narrowness tha. t he deliberately chose.

He gave Himself to this narrow way that He might touch the wide vlorld. AS He

prayed for His own, He stated His reason for such a nar:coVl prayer - "that the

world may !mow tha t Thou didst send me. It



THE COURAGE OF JESUS

; /

"It shall come to pass that ye shall be scattered, every man to his own, and shall leave

me alone: and yet I 8ill. not alone, because the Father is with me."

- John 16: 32.

1.

Courage is one virtue that is held in universal admiration. That is not true

of all virtues. Take hWldlity, for instwlce. There are lots of folks who have no ad-

miration for hwuili ty. They would no t be complimented by being called humble, they would

rather be insulted. There are soue who do not care much about poise. They rather pride

themselves with the Quickness with which they can fly off the handle. But courage -

everybody adndres that.

It was admired by the most ancient of peoples, by those who lived in the dim

centuries. It is admired by the people of today. Tile cultivated Greeks acLaired it. The

Arn.erican savages adr:ri.red it no less. It- is adillired by the young and there is not.1.ing that

thrills them any more than courage. It is admired by the old - their chilling blood still

warms at the sight of a hero. About the worst insult is to be called a "coward." The one

universal compliment is to be called"courageous."

Now there are different kinds of courage. There is physical courage, for example.

There are men who are physically brave. Danger does not impress theDl at all. They can

brave the perils of fire and sword, earth~uake and tempest, and never lose their heads.

But upon this type of courage they have no monopoly, they share it with sorlie of the lower

forma of life. An enraged lion has it. It belongs to the bulldog. It belongs also to

the enraged rattlesnake. A rattlesnake is the most gentlemanly of all snakes, in my

opinion. But when he is aroused, you cannot but admire his grit.

Then there are ~hose who are courageous vUlen they have the proper backing.

IIuey Long was said to be of this kind. As long as he had his bodyguard about him, he

knew no fear. Left vdthout this support, he might get panic~y.
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Then there is the courage of the soldier who is brave while he is rubbing

elbows with comrades. He is brave while his blood is hot with the excitement of battle.

but the courage of Jesus was not of this type. His was more like what one has called

"five o'clock in the morning courage." He was brave while there was not::ning exciting.

He was brave while nobody was present to cheer Him on.

The courage of Jesus was what we know as moral courage. That is not to say that

He was defective in physical courage, but lie had the type of courage where the moral sense

dominates. lIe had that type of courage that sent Him to do what He believed lie ought to

do regardless of whether He was afraid or whether lIe was not. That is courage at its best.

To have never felt a sense of fear may not be to our credit, but to have shaken with

appalling fears and dare ~o defy those fears in the doing of the thing we feel we ought

to do, that is courage at its best.

II.

Now when we ~urn to the life of Jesus, we find him constantly displaying this

highest type of moral courage.

First, think of the courage it took to dream that mad dream of His. One day

He shut up His carpenter shop and went out to return to it no more. \/nere was He going?

He was going to set up the Kingdom of God. He was going to make a new world. It was the

starkest impossibility that any man ever faced, but Jesus faced it with a calm courage.

praying and ~eaching us to pray, "Thy Kingdom come," - believing that at last his dream

would come true though there was not another man who shared His hope with Him.

Second, when He began his ministry, think of the courage it took to alienate

from Him so many that He desired to win.

(l) He alienated the crowds. Eager multitudes followed Him in the early days

wh erever He went. But He saw ~hat they were following because they did not understand.

They must know the truth. One day, therefore, He preached till the thousands that were

about Him dwindled down to twelve frightened men and lIe looked at them with Quiet eyes and
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said, "Will ye also go away?" 'Nhat courage it takes to throw cold water on the enthusiasm

of our followers and change their partisanship into indifference or into positive antag

onism. But Jesus did it and did it of set purpose.

(2) Then he alienated the religious leaders of His day. Llany of those men

were earnest and intelligent. They would have been most helpful as disciples. He longed

passionately for their fel101Nship a~ co-operation, U"u.t they were interested in petty thingc

that He knew to be petty, - how many times one should wash ones hands before eating. And

He would hava not.hing to do Vii th such nonsense. Then they had made wide chasma between

themselves and ~he most needy people of the day and Jesus insisted upon crossing those

chasms •

Think of that visit to Jericho. They knew that He was couing. I imagine that

there was a reception committee. The leadinc churchmen we~e going to show Him honor. Per

haps there would be some speech-r.laking and then He would go to dil1.G at the house of a lead

ing Pharisee. But when He reached the city, He ignored the reception committee. ·,iorse

still, He looked up into a sycamore tree and saw perched up there the worst hated man in

the town. He was Zacchaeus, the ~ax collector. And He called to this renegade and said,

"Zacchaeus, make haste and come down; for today I must abide at thy house." That took the

same type of courage it would take to go into some Mississippi town for a meeting and turn

aside from all the lovely homes and go home with some renegade colored man.

(3) But if it is hard to alienate crowds and religious leaders, it is harder

still to alienate friends. And Jesus had to do that. Thinl~ of that day when He went back

to preach in IIis old home church after He had been in the big outside world. There He had

made a noise. Enough of His great achievements had CO::1e back to nazareth that they were

anxious to see Him. They paCked the synagogue to hear lIim for the news tr~t He would

preach.

His sermon began well, having read a beautiful passage of scripture, "they wondered,"

the story says, "at the gracious words that proceeded out of his mouth." His mot~(1er ..va~

there, his brothers and sisters were doubtless there, their faces TIere full of pride and
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a~preciation. But Jesus saw ~hat ~hey were narrow and mean and their attitudes toward

those of other races were narrow and mean. He proceeded to tell thed that when the Lord

wanted Eli$ha to be ~aken care of He sent him to the home of a pagan instead of a Jewish

home. He ~old them further that though Elisha was a~le by the power of God to cure

leprosy that only one leper was cured by him and that was in Nahum and Hahum was not a

Jew but a Syrian. By the ~ime He got that far, the~T W8re '~o angry tho. t ~hey tried to

kill Him - He had to flee for His life.

Then tat~e His rebu;~e of Peter. Jesus had jus t told how He was to go to the cros3,

Peter, in honest love and sincerity said, "Be it far from Thee Lord." It is hard to resist

ones friends. There is a similar scene in the life of Paul. His friends are urginG him

not to 80 to Jerusalem and he turns on them fiercely and says, ""'hat ,;len ye be, weeping

and brealdng my heart. I am willing not only to ';;0 to Jerusalem, but to die fOl' the name

of Lord Jesus." And Jesus turned on Peter and said, "Get thee behind Ee Satan."

Then what courage it took Jesus to seemingly let liis friends GOwn at the end of

His ministry. :~ven after He Vias arrested, the~' expected JIim to make ~.i.L e:,cai:"u. ',;.Ley

could not believe He would allow himself to be killed. T'nere seemed aluos t a tone of

apology in His words to them 'ahen He said, "Do you not YJlOVl that I could pray to hfy Father

and He would send twelve lecions of angels." I do no t have to CtO this, He lUeans J I am

doing it because it is best. But it ~ook cotu'ace.

Third, Jesus had tl~e couraCe to seeu to be a cOHard. :L~e renarJ::ed how lIe had to

f18e fran liazareth. :,:o:l:e than once did Ile hove to eo and hide Hiuself froLl His enemies.

A man who was less brave wouk~ have refused and would hav~ been killed before His wor~

was done. Jesus was brave enouGh to seem to be a coward because He wanted to live till

He could say to His :latl:..er, "I have finished the worle wL.ich Thou bavest ~~e to do."

Finally, thinl: of the couraCe it took to face the cross. I lillow that hundreds

have faced it just as bravely as He. But this does not detract froIIl the fact that Vii thout

fear for Himself, He died and as lIe died, He prayed far: those that IJ1Ul'dered Him, l'btiier
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than for Himself. Surely Rousseau was right when he said, "If the life and death of

Socrates was the life of a philosopher, the life and death of Jesus was that of a God."

IV.

What is the secret of the courace of Jesus. I think we do not account for it

by simply saying He was naturally brave. He was teupted in all points li~:e as we are.

I believe that the courabe tl1El. t He possessed may be posf;essed by you and me.lihat then

is "\ihe secret?

'de find it, I think, in this text, "It shall come to pass that Y8 shall be

scattered, every man to his own, and shall leave me alone: and yet I am not alone,

because the Father is vtith me." He was made courageous as countless others have been,

by a sense of a divine presence. It was a secret that He tried to share with His dia-

ciples in the garden when He said, "V'atch and pray, lest ye enter into temptation." He

was couraEeous while they were cowardly, because His prayer brought Him a sense of God

while ~hey failed to pray. No man can be terror-stricken with a clear sense of God in

His life. "The Lord of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our refuge, therefore naught

will we fear."
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) 'YriE SIlJGE1UTY uli' J".G3lli

1.

'd:r~en we think of the sincerity of Jesus, we tllinL of a characteristic in which

He was iilost conspicuous ."i:.at do we mean b:T ::.:inc81'itf~ 'It", ::..l1.:.:,le:c is an old one. In

the days of Rome, tLose whose business it was to lluarry Wld dross ar.a. sell HlB.rule lem'ned

how to rua.~:e a pic ce of LJarble that Vias defective 1001: as if it were perfect. :'Jej" doc-

tored it wi tIl wax. The shat:.. Vias :30 cuccessful that it was often no t c.ietected until month;:;

or even years lo. tel'.

But vl'hon tLiE .;:iece of w:.l.T'L.1..e i'las i-'u"t intG a lmildiuc:.., tLe Su.:l s..u.cl t:ae rain &nd

tlle wirJd beban to test it. Dj" and by, tl18 WUX 1:101ted or rotted awaj" and the b'iece of

marble could be seen 3.3 it reaL:..y \Ias. ~>.ll of it' b uefecti ver"ess oeCG.rae ovidor.t. m'.... ile re-

foro, those who had the ~;ellinb of r:lE.I'ble in cLl.rL:e had to r·'..lUralJ.tee~:.at tLe:x' LJB.rule

was \1i thout wax. TLe two vlords tl,ey used \'Iere "8in6 cera" - then their r.1£;.role was marble

that wus exactly as it appeared to be. Sincerity, tLerc:f'ol'e, l:lGanS viithout make-up. It

implies hor,es ty, siLi,:plici ty, s t:::ai c;htforviardness •

Now Vie are not surpl'ised Yihel: we find that in this vil'tue Jesus Clxist Vias

perfect. He is tIie embodhlent 01' sinc8rity. lIe is sincerity personified. That is His

claim when He declares, "I aLl the tl'uth." BeinG HiL"~Elf tLo truth, lIe was ne.turally true

in all that lIe so.it and in all tllut ~;'e c.id.,ihen lie stood b<:dol"'8 Pilate, Ee Coclared,

"To this end was I borL and 1'01' this C8.use came I into the \"101'10., that I w.it.;ll t bear

witness unto the truth." ,Ihen Vie stand in tLe presence of .Tesus, tl£l>efore, vie lmow we

are standil,€ in the presence of One who ioS s.b:::olutely sil.:.cel'e. T:lel'C have been 1jhose who

have believed that :iUs follo'.,erE VI8"l'e rllstaken alJout liim. 00me [::.ave thought that He was

mistaken about Himself. But all, so far as I know, whose opinions are of :::;.ny value, have

agreed on His sincerity.

II.

Now sincerity is a virtue that is fundauental. There aI'e virtues that are

important but that we can leave off wi thol.tt utter disaster. Breadth is a virtue of Jesus.
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Everybody oUGht to be broad, but one may be a bit narrow and yet be thorouGhl:r respect

able. Poise is a beautiful virtue, but we may be iefoctive in poise ffiiU stiil be ~~ite

VIOl' tb.whi le • Enthusi6,s:u is a characteristic that JeS1.1S )o;o;set-sed to a llic;h desree. bvery

body ought to be enthuc.iiastic, but we may be vlanting in ",ntllUsias;:.:. una ~t111 bc: vrorth

while. But 3incer1 ty is a virtue that we sit.:I1;ly caLnu t bet O~l wi t~lCAlt.

This is true in the realm of th1L[s. Carlyle said trla t if you build a lie into

a stone wall, it vlill fall down. ~hat is trl<.e. l~ll in,-;~J:lcere viall, ""n in",ir1cere block

of marble, an insincere buildir;g \7ill co:c.lapse. .n.fter tile (::ri:oat aarthClua~:e and fire tllat

destroyed San .Francil~co SOLie t~J:irty J'earc: ago, tlco Japanese Govo.i:r:..rlollt seLt a cOl,[.,ission

over to discover the cause. 'I'hey repurted tl.at a lU1'2~e ~>art of the dmua;_e resulted not

froLl the earthquake, but froLl the shoddy material tLat Y;ant into the build-ines. Tlie

disas tel' 7;as bo rn of ins inc eri ty.

Tllis is true also of friendship. Our f'ri8Ld EJaj be clllll'tlling, Llae;netic, clever,

but if he 1:J£.s no sir-ccri ty, our house of frien:":.sr:ip is bui:ded Up>JIl a foundati on of sa:r-d.

It co.nnot stand. The saae is true of the Llarriage relationship. t.lOVleVer romantically

beautiful our love way saehl to be, if there is no s in(;eri ty in it, there is no peruanence

nor abiding \'.orth in it. .-":"'1 lJusir:es8 depends fOl' it::: peruanency upon 8ince1'i ty and

honesty. Chaos und confusion result without it.

,surely it is t~le supreue essential that a teacLer of reli[,ion, however able a

teacher !Jay be, however capable r:lay be the Iainis ter, though he nay speak \"Ii til the toncues

of men and of angels, if' te hath not sincerity, it profits notliir~.\,e can bear with

crudeness. We co.;: bear with ignorance. ,18 can stand bad gra[:;:;Lar, if we ~:now that back

of it there is an honest and sincere heart. SOLle months ago, I invited BuG. Robinson to

speak in my church. He broke every law of gnlJllLlar but he broke our hearts while he broke

the laws of grammar. I have seldom seerl a cOl1gre;..~ation so moved, so profoundly stirred 

they were moved by his s incerity.
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This h. a c:taracteristic of Jesus OE vlhicL we build. He made soue startling

state:71ents, His rebukes at times jar us. He made sin to alJpcar m;ful. He spo~~e of it's

consequences in terrrls that often shocked us. He fairly set the res;;ectable peop.ie of Eis

day to raging by showing than one of their number in ~Iades pleadillE; 1'01' water to cool his

parching tonGue .,ihy 6.id He say those awful things? Because He was so sincere. Then He

spoke words that are unspeakably tender and full of co~uort. He ~uid, "lie tLat coneth

unto Me, I will in no wise cast out." He said, "If any man thirst, let him come to Me

and drink. n He promised life and life abUlld5l1t. He pronised to cocne again and receiva

us unto HiffiSelf. I,hy uid lIe slJeak these cheering and bracing words? 'lie believe He did

it in the interest of the truth. He~id it because sillcer'i ty derilanded it of Him. lie

rest our faith upon Him becali.se He was so sincere.

This sincere Christ hated insincerity, it would seem, above all other sins. The

sharpest words that ever fell from His lips wore words that lIe used to scourge hypocrisy.

niioe unto you," H.e said, "scribes, Pharisees, llypocrits." Ee showed us this sin in all

it's Glaring ugliness. He held up to our scorn tLe mar. who robbed widows houses and to

cover up his rascality made long prayers. He Ylent uic:ainst every form 01' evil, but thel'e

seems to have been no sin that so aroused His indignation and antagonism as the sin of

hypocrisy. Yet, in spite of this fact, how few of us are absolutely sincere.

III.

InsinceritY,as we lr~ow it, is usually of tvw kinds.

Fir'st, there are 1ihose who WlSll to appear in a better lic;ht than they deserve.

For instance, take the matter of worldly possessions. There are those '.'7ho v.·ish to appear

richer than they are. I hElve a friend, a ratj~er brilliant chap, who ~J£l.rried a girl who·

was alriost as brilliant as himself. But the:; were both in love witfl the saue one and that'

"as theirself. lie tried to hole, her by posing as a moneyed 111an. The result was that he
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wrecked himself financially and ended by wrecking his houe. They are d.ivorced today.

T~aeir ship was four.ded UpGIl the roc:: of insincerity.

How much better it is not to "try to appear richer than we are. "It is no

disgrace to be poor," as a wise nan said, "it i2 just incollvenient." I rCd3Lber a sweet

old story that I read froID uy Latin bool: when I Vias in school. It to=-,:: of a dear old

couple, Philemon and Baucis. They were exceedingl~l poor. The ,/011' often hov/led before

their door, but the vlriter l;Jfilces this wise decla:c'ation, "Ti,e:l made poverty liCht by

accepti:r..[ it."

Seco:-:d, the2.'e are those who wish to a:'pear more clever and more l::nowih:..- andlilore

talented than they are. I r01:id sorae timc ago or a dorJcey who suddenly got rich, 'peG 8ib1::

he struck oil or' he won the sYieepstal:es. An;./""uy, he i'ound him.se1f ro_lins in weal th. At

once he became ashamed of his family. lIe llG.C' :dc' ears tri:~.~ed u;,:; and pinnee: down and began

to run wi th the horses. ~Ie fancied tl:at he was n,aking u creat hit, but one ni,:::ht the;y

asked him to sine. Of co LU'se, as soon as he opened :11s ,:.tau tl., the:; all l~ew iiiho he was.

Then the:::'e 8.re t::lOse like the ancient Pharisees Ylho v!ish to aI-pear better than

tl~e::/ are. Tl"ese are notl,ir:C liLe so p='-81:tii'ul u.s they used to be, b'L.t Vie still have a

few who draw long faces ar.d seel: to ;.lal~e a pioused stone Ii <.:ut::::ti tl,te for a religious

experience. Of courso, this is a bit disC,ustir:.C 3.l':.d pathetic. One ()f the ;;;i2.licst things

a'::lout Loine; insincere is t21at <;lle deceiver seldoffi dsceives ally~od~- but hiruse:'...f.

Ther. ano-'cLe:r.' traed:' connected 'uith it is th8.t it is s'Li.ch a cLr2.in. Eow hard

it is always to b8 playint:,: a J::'art. S0Ll8 folks wear the-;;.selves out at it. Years ac::o

v.hen our boys we-::-e s:.J.all, \7C 'bODC11t t~ler.: a bb.b~' victrola '..-ith G. nU..J-.;cr of records of

:':other Goose rhymes and other sor.g::. ":'11e1'8 was or,e of tllese ::0:-.[', tl1L.t I have; never

been able to fOl'['et. It rna:; be a sore for cllildrer., belt it fits into our lives still

better. It ru.ns 11::8 t:_is:

";. jolly old saVi once lived in a sty

~nd three little piCCies tad ste.
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':,.Ld she '7add.led abDut sa:.cir:: , "UuPl:, u.pL, lL:l':C_, II

~Ihile t~.8 little Olles said, ".;,:..;e, Hee."

"l,=:r C.C~T little brot11ers, It ;:;:.-.id one of t"e b::'ats,
"~.~:.r:'" c1ec.r litt:e bro'~:lers,H suid lle.

"Let '..lS :Clll for the future say lLp~., lL.pl:, u;,;r:h.
UIt is so childisl: to ::':8.7/ Ylee, \iee. tt

T:icse three Ii :tle i~';--iefj [TeV! slir;: snQ lO~ll,

ii-11(. let:.-:n ti-::.e:~ lj-li ~·:-J.t vGr:? liG ~l be.
]'or ~01!:ell0Y/ t}i.e~;" COlllc;.Il r t SCi:"", ttU~,lflll, UL~.i::.;., UL.lllL.• H

"~.r"d they viouldn I t sa~7, ".:ee, wee, ...-:ee."

ALe. after ;,;l. 7ll:ile these little l_ie:s :-.ied.
T=iey all died fela-clese,

Fro'l tr~rinc so bard to say, "U:,lpL, u;.lph, lic:.];,}:;."

\-jl1en. the:' or.:.l~T C011 .c. Sc..~T ~ "llee, ;::ee. It

Page hv.

"Unph, u,ipb, lli;lIJh," '.;hen it onl:' CDr: S~lY, w"ee, wee." cOil ,r.l(,~: botter it is to leave

off pretendinG. :~oVi I:'.\1cb ';.1etter to dare to be our2elvee.. '::':.e~:·8 o.::'e tL,es, I :~LOV;, vihe:r:.

Vie are muc..h. disconrQ~'ed TheTe are ti:-::os when ,-.,", .....
v .. little careens seem

very narrml aEd lean und mean, but it L ~ '.'0-,• ..:.. l~tLnc tlleL.l th.8.t 't;ve ra::o..JG a. crop. By

IV.

tLa t 'Ne can take.

trutl"'.L. tt

Second, in iii.:.. iJr038nee,;,e Ct.n ta;~Q "~.r:::3lves ill :_u;:~u an6. cultivate day by

day the fL1e In;:> virtue ot tra::,spal"~::li: hOllesty and cenuinu sill~e:city.
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fEE PATIENCE OF JESUS

We are beginning this evening a study or the character 01' our Lord.

J4ark you, this is not a "Lire of J'esus." We are 1ih1nld.1:lg 01' those characteristics

that dis"1ngu1.sh Him trom others. It is not a study of the "nJystery" of His

person. It is an eftort to view once more the tace 01' that strange "Man 01' the

Cross" who has brought the whole world UDder His spell.

I believe we 11111 fim this helpful because it was the way of the first

disciples that came to know J'e8\18. Bow did Peter, and .Tamss, and John cCllle to

tall in 10Te With the :Master? Bow did they COd gladly to go out and lay down.

their 11yes for Him, to re joice even when they were ashamed to shere His DIUIl8? This

change was not wrought by the study ot theology. It was wrought by fellowship with

Jesus himselr.

I believe we shall find this study at once interesting and helpt'ul. Of

course, there are JD8.IlY 01' you who have thought on this character through the

years, but tl:le IlOre you know the more yoou lf111 desire to know. There are others

perhaps who have lost the vision of this phase and there are others still whose

Tision has been retarded, by prejudioe, - you have refused to look: at Him because

lie has been misrepresented by saae minister or by some member ot the church.

Eathaniel had a prejudice 01' this kind. He did not like Nazareth and when he

heard J'esus came from that section, he was against Him, but his friends said,

"Come and see," and when Nathaniel saw, he believed.

It is my conviction tbat this Men. 18 the Way and the Trtlth, aDd the

Light. I believe lie is the one way for the individual, the one way for the

church, the one way for our bewildered world. In 1001dJ:lg at Him, we see what we
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ourselTes can be and ought to be. As we look at Him, we realize what our one

business in the 1IIOrld is, and that is to re-produce Jiim, to make Him known to others.

I.

Now as a beglnniDg, we want to think or the patience of Jesus. As our

guide, we shall have the gospels. We shall also have the guidance 01' a good

many others, among them I wish to mention Charles Jefferson, especially. Count-

les8 millions have looked at this face and haTe seen Him as the ODe altogether

lovely and the one of 10,000. Let us look tonight thinking especially of His

patience.

\\'bat is patience? It is a 1IOrd we use constantly. We say at times,

"So and so annoyed D until 1 completely 1(J!l t my patience." A.t times, perhaps,

you did not lose much when you. lost it. Or we say, "1 have no patience with that

idea." We have no patience with King Edward acting like a cry-baby over a sister

who has lmde two unsuccessful ventures already.

Patience has a two-fold meElJling.

J.."
hope ;ror good.

It's first meaning is to wait eai~~

NOll waiting is not a something at which we Americans are supposed

to s bine. I remember plantiDg a garden years ago, bu.t when. 1 t failed to come

up the next day, I dug it up. 1118.8 one of impatienoe. When I was a snall boy,

my father and 1 went out into the hills to look for the cattle. We came to a

place where the horses we were riding oould no lODger go. He lett me to hold the

horse while he went down to oontinue his search. I became impatient and made
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for home. When my father oaught up with me, he taught me a lesson in patience.

Most of us find it hard to wait. We want quiok returna on our money.

That is one of the chiet oauses of panic. We want quick returns in the educational.

realDl. That has led to numerous short cuts -- ten lessollS by correspondence will

fi t us for almos t any task. We want qui.ck returns in the realm of religion.

We otten, therefore, are not williDg to teach and to wait. Waiting for a desired

good when that good is your husband and the dinner is aettin.g cold, is scmetimes

difficult. It is sometimes hard to wait when that good is your wife and you are

in the ear ready to go.

Then patience ~ans ... to endure. To endure physical pain, criticism,

persecutiQn, and tribulation. The high water mark of this type of pat:fa nee

1s usually thought to be Job. Now Job was patient in tbat :ill spite of his

suffering, he clung to his 1'aith, but he wailed,and sobbed, and cursed the day

he was bom, and while Job, was patient, I think I have seen a good many saints

who excelled him greatly.

Perhaps a tar better example of pati ence is seen in Moses. When Moses

struck h1a first blow for the freedom or hia people, he was sure of their backing,

he soon toUDd that they d1d not understand. He was compelled to flee for his

life. He had to wait 40 years, then he returned to renew his effort only to meet

wi th oppoaition and criticism and whinni.Ilg. At last he marches across the wilder

ness remIlding one or a pEltient teacher oarrying a big, wh1nning, yelling, cry

baby -- but be never gave up. He endured as seeing Him who is invisible. That

is patience.

But when we come to patience that is best, we found it in Jesus. We
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are patient in certain parts and in certain direotions, we are patient with

certain folkB, but His was a full ~aw of pa tiElllce -- it was the very patience

ot God.

1. Think how lie cOllld wai t. He died when He was yet in the morning-

tide of 111'e. He had 33 brief years in whioh to live but 30 of them were spent

in utter obscurity. As Be toiled there in that carpenter shop, doing thiDgs that

seem so ut terly cOIllDlOnplace, as he looked out on the big world and though t of

the great task calling Him, how eager he must have been to go. Yet he waited.

Thc eSter Ris baptism, he did not at once enter upon His task, but

went into the wilderness 1'or meditation am prayer. Here He tougb.t again a

battle wi tb. impatience and conquered. The DeVil suggested a sbort-cut and quick

returns. Be set Him. upon the pinnaole ot the temple and said, "Cast Thyself dom."

What a quick way to come into tbe llnsl1.ght -- but .Tesus retuaed. He showed Him.

the kingdoms of the world and the glory of them and said, "All this will I g1'Ye
/I

Thee 11" Thou will fall down aDd worship me. But .Tesus took the hard way and the

long way.

Bow pa ti ant lie was with His disoiples. They were always blundering,

always proving a disappointment.- The very best came one day when one was priding

himself' on the taot that he hindered one who was casting out demons because he

would not tollow in his croWd. But .Tesus did not tum him. out 01' the church.

He discovered early that Judas was a rascal, but he hoped and wa1 ted wi tb. infinite

patienoe.

How pe.tient lie was in the accomplishment of 1118 mission. Re set out to

re-make the world, to bring in the Kingdom ot God. When lie died Jle only had 120
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tollowers -- mo at ot them were unlearned and social nobody&, but He declared

that He had O'V9rcome the world and He want back to God content to wait tor the

tinal vi ct01"1.

2. Then how Jesus could eDiure. How much he sutfered at the bands

o't His enamies. He 1f8.S coustanU.y dogged by unscrupulous men who sought to piclc

Him to pieces aDd make lite as bard tor H:1m as possible. There were those who

hated Him with a hate tbat would be satisfied nth nothing less than His death.

Then it lie sutfered at the bands ot His enemies, He suttered mare

possibly at the bands ot Hi. friends. His own mother thought He was crazy. His

brothers retused to believe on H1m. One triem denied Him, another bet~ed Him,

and eve1"1one torsook Him. But there was no hint ot rage -- no fling1Jlg them away

in angry impatience. He endured the Cross, despising the shamBo

III.

Bow are we to be like Jesus? We are to be like Him in patience. It 18

a beautitul and. Christ-like virtue and one tbat is needed by all of us.

1. We need to be patient with ourselves. We haven't arrived as we one

dBy' thought we would. We have tried and tail.ed am tailed again. Some of ua have

been halt persuaded to stop trying. But it we ever e:J:p8ct to win, we must no'
108e patiec. With ourselves.

2. We must be patient with othBrs. All ot us are very annoying and very

trying at times. That is true of our husbands aDd our wives. That 18 true ot our

children. It is true o:t our tellOll'-Christians. True even ot a good many in the
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ministrr. We must be patte1l with each other.

Page e.

3. We need to be patient nth God. His ways are not our ways. Some

t~s an we ruah uto His presence in prayer, we get impatient with Him because

He does not take orders from us or because He gives us bread instead ot a stone.

Unless we are to raU, theretore, in our Christian lives, we are to be sound

in patience. In. this virtue we win as we. liTe in the dally tellowship with

our Lord.
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THI REASONABLKNESS OF GOD

Tonight we want to study J-esus as a man of pla1n,

practical common sense. when we speak of common sense, we speak

of that sense without which all other sense is nonsense. it is

not called common because it 1s so wide-spread. in f&ctit is

a rather rare quality. It 1s exceedingly hard to find one who is

thoroughly sane. .At least it is hard to fine anyone excC!pting

ourselves. .A1most all of us are a bit off, or somewhat lopsided

in certain directions.

Some years ago I married a lovely couple. The groo.m was

a Ph.D. The bride had good sense. .. few weeks later, the youn~

husband rushed into my office almos t frantio. "Yell, It he said,

Itt suppose I am going to have to get a lUvorce. n And while I was

wondering who the man was that had run away with his wife , he told

mC! this. He said ~ went'home and found my wife reading -]Ullie and

the ajor lt , and I snatflbed the boa,k out of her hand and threw it

in the fire.

What was the matter with him? He was a bit of an educated

idiot, a plain crank. He was just slightly crazy. The same was twue

of that mountaineer father who was killed while trying to punish his

daughter for being out after curfew. He was unreasonable. That is

true of a lot of us.

Bow, unreasonable folks are hard to live with. To that,

many perplexed husbands can testify. To that, also, many _ wife

whose hair has turned gray ahead of time can testifY. To that, also,

many a father and mother, and many a son an d daughter can bear

witne.s. Sometirnes folks get so unreasonable that no'OO.dy can live

with th~. Sometimes ttis necessary to lock such in an institutioa.
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~ny of those in our asylums are not altogether mad; they have just,

in some measure, lost their reaSon.

While holding a revival in Raleigh some years ago, I became

qUi te well aoquaint ed wi th the superint endeDt of the Stat e Hospi tal.

One day,he:invited ce to a clinic. A fine-looking young man was

brought tn. Upon being questioned as to what he did, he answered

that he was a business man. "I own all the National Banks," he said,

"and half of the Post Offices. Henry FOrd and John D. Rockefellow

both work for me. That is, both did, but I fired Henry Ford last

week.· He was as happy and sunny as a lark. But, when he was given

a dime, he received it joyfully. "If you are richD , one asked,

"why did you accept that dime?" tIOh,· he said, completely unmoved,

It I didn 't want to hurt the r.a n t s feelings ••

Now, since unreasonable people are rather difficult, we

are not surprised that Paul prayed to be delivered from them.

But if an unreasonable man is difficult, how much more an unreasonable

God! How thankfUl, therefore, we ought to be for the 'reason~bleneslil

ot ~esusl It is a Characteristic,I think,that we do not emphasize as

9uch as it deserves. In fact it is a characterist ic that some com

pletely fail to recognize. There are net a few that look on Jesus

as a bit unreasonable. That is not au rprising. There was a time when

his mother thought He was crazy. To us, Be at times seems- a bi t

unreasonable because He is so different from ourselves. All sane

folks ought to be like us.

Then, we often feel that 1esus is a bit wanting in reason

ableness because of certain of his followers. Did you ever notice how

thin a partition often separates the Vitally Christian from the

fanatica I think the most attractive individual in the world, and

the most reasonable, is the genuine Christian. But it is possible to

be very earnestly religious and yet be exceedingly crazy, and thoroughlJ:
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unreasonable. The Jews that crucified Jesus were very religious.

They would rather have di-ed than to have defiled themselves by

going into the palace of Pilate. BUt at the sa~ time they were

eager to purge themselves-, and to dip the ir hand s in the blood of

Christ. We find folks of the Same type today. Naturally a good oany

feel that Christianity is not quite a sane and practical program for

living.

But when we face the facts, I think it is evident that

the sanest man that ever lived was Jesus. No one was ever quite

so reasonable as He. It is impossible to turn the pages of the

New Testament and not be impressed by this fact. I am going to ask

you to think of his sanity for genuine reasonableness in three

particulars.

I

In the matter of discipleship.

1. How do we become disciples? Jesus oade everything

hinge on the faith. We are to believe in order to be saved. "But I

cannot bel i eve, n- one often answers,"I canno t nake Il:G' judgment blind.

I cannot believe a thing Just because I am told to believe it. - If the

evidence does not seem sUfficient, then belief for me is impossible."

Therefore, for Jesus to make faith a condition of" salvation is un

reasonable.

Now, if faith ~ant simply an intellectual conviction,

there would be some justice in this contention. But faith goes far

deeper than that. Faith means assent of the will. It involves

venturing on what you believe. Jesus tells us that if we are willing

to believe, we cannot only come to believe, but to know. "If any

man is willing to do His wil1, He shall know.-

Now, that puts knOWledge within reach of every man. It

was a knowledge born of experiment. How did Edison come to know
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electricity as he knew it? By obeying its law8. How have r.En found

out how, though heavier than air)a ship can fly under its own power.

By testing it out. And a man whose will is on the side of ;esus can

cone to a saving faith. It matters not how little you nay believe

tonight, if you begin to live up to what you actually do believe,

you will come into the fulness of the life. That is reasonable and sane.

II

Look next at the teaching of Jesus on the method of over

coming evil. He said some things that seem so extreme that the wise

smile over it. Take this, for instance,"You have heard it was said

of them of old time, an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.

but I say unto you that you resist not eTil but if a man smite you

on one cheek, turn to him the other one also.- Now, here is a method

of dealing with evil that is altogether new. If a man smites me, I

can do one of three thingal I can run. In that, I may encourage

my antagonist in his evil way, and simply postpone the further punish

~ent that he Wishes to give me. Or, I can hit back. In that case,

we may fight it out. But in so doing, we have proved nothing except

which is the better boxer. Or, I can refuse to hit back, and refuse to

rUD, but face my foe unafraid, because I fight with other weapons. This

is the method of Jesus. It is the only method that promises abiding

victory.

A few years ago, we fought a wa;r to end war. But that was

madness. War never ends wa~. It only begets another war. Hate never

produces anything but hate. Taking revenge only prepares the way

for a new crime. In proof of that, look at the feuds of the Tennessee

and Kentucky MOuntains. One day the Scribes and Pharisees dragged a

sinning WOIlMn into the presence of Jesu&. ":Moses said ehe ought to be

stoned", he deelared, "but what sayest Thou'. Jesus said, "Neither_do
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I condemn thee, go and sin no more." The re~edy suggested by MOses

would have made a corpse. The reI!1edy used by .Tesus made a new woman.

Believing that the only remedy for the destructi on of evil

was good, .Tesus declared that "the meek should inherit the earth. 1t

That sounds like madness. But it is in process of realization today.

The nations that are the worst off, the most heavily bUrdened, are not

the peaceful nations, but the war-like. The meek birds are inheritinc

the earth, and the meek beasts are inheriting the srth. And those

that use the tooth and claw are being exterI!1inated. What Jesus said

about the destruction of evil is, therefore, infinitely sane and

reasonable.

III

Prayer.

~hink next of the cornmon sense of .Tesus in His teaching about

prayer. It is possible to talk much nonsense about this most iI!1portant

priVilege. It is possible to pray foolishly and almost blasphemously.

But, if we follow the teaching of .Tesus, we will do none of these.

1. .Tesus declares that prayer is reasonable. He tells us

tha t our chi ldren pray to us every dq,y, an d we answer the ir prayers.

This, we dO, in spite of the fact that we are ignorant and sinful.

Therefore, how reasonable it is to believe that our laVing Heavenly

Father will answer our prayers. "If ye then being evil know how to

give good gifts to your children, how much more shall your Father in

Heaven give the Holy Spirit to them that ask Hi~.·

2. If we desire our prayers to be heard, we must offer theD

in sincerity. We must not pray simply to be seen of men. That is

unreasonable. You would not give a gift to your child if you knew

he were asking it simply for the sake of impressing some bystander,

when in reality he did not desire the gift at 811.
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3. He said our asking must be simple and direct. We are not

to be heard for our much speaking, and we are not to use vain repetitions.

We are not to say over so many forms of prayers S'Q many times.

To say God is moved by such process is to think of Him as non-intelligent.

What would you think of a mother who would require of her child that

he said a certain form so nany dozens of times before giving him a

piece of bread? Such praying is unreasonable.

4. Finally, Jesus taught that for our prayers to be heard

we must be forgivingl Frayer puts in our hands something of the

power of God. Therefore, God cannot reS30nably trust that power to

one who will not use it in the interest o~ love. How unreasonable

to expect a loving father who loveahis other children as well a~ He

loves you to accept your prayers when you are so out of harmony with

Him as to hate what ~e lovesl

The Jll)l!e we study the Words of Jesus, the I!IO re we are

convinced that never mn spake like this man." His words are not only

the clima.z of wisdom, 'but becaus e they a re that, they are the clima.

at" sanity and good sense. The most poised and sane and reasonable tea.cher

that ever taught was Jesus. To obey Him is to lay hand on the promise

both of the life that now is, as well as that which is to come.
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~,, THE POISE OF JBSUS

John 6: 67 - "Will ye also go away?"

This question was asked in the midst of seeming c:i.efeat and failure. 11any

a man would have been completely upset and utterly overcome. I,lost of us in such a

situation would have lost our heads altogether. ",Ie would have thrown up our hands

asking, "V/hat is the use?" and given way in complete and igneous defeat. But Jesus

remains as cool and seemingly undisturbed a~ if the whole enterprise had been a complete

success. In other words, Jesus kept His poise.

1.

vThat do we mean by poise? It is beautiful and worthwhile characteristic.

It is one that tor our own good and for the good of' others, we need to cultivate. Vii th-

out it,we are constantly getting into hot water. liithout it, we are again and again

covered with sh~ne and confusion. With it, we are not only able more often to maintain

our own self-respect, but we become a source of strength to others. How many a situation

has been saved by the man or the woman of poise. -,Ihat then is poise?

1. One part of poise we might call self-control. At our peace L~eting last

night, we had the pleasure of ht;;aring ke Glee Club from Central High School. ',Ihile

they were in the midst of a se1ection, one of the boys standing in the very center of

the group toppled over in a ciead faint. Now that was a circumstance that was a bit

upsetting, but one or two of the group assisted by a man fruta the audience carried the

young fell~Jw out to fresh air while the Glee Club went on yli th its song. 7hey did not

miss a note and those listening to the song would never have known that anything had

happened had they been listening over the radio - that was poise.

301;le years ago, I knew amos t excellent preacher who was conducting a service

in the City of Cr.a.ttanooga, Tennessee. Lear the front there was an old gentleman who
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was wheezing and sneezing and couGh1.ng and clearint; Lis t:uroat in a 1"B.s11ion that was

most d.iscor:certing. The preacher gave him. a few fairly dirt] 1001;:s, but failed. to cet

results. .At laut, ite lost ids temper, explou.ec 081'01'8 the old l1a..'1 aEd tiw WI1olE:; con

gregation ancl said thinGS for which he ,iao heartily ashameci. lie never fUlly recovered

the pres tiee tr..at 1:W 10 st throuch Um t one stupid blunder. ...weryboc:.y sarr that ho was

laclcint; in poise. l.ce had too li ttle sel1·-co~:.trol.

2. rfj-,en poise raGans i,lenta.L ualanco. ''':''i.o1'e are folks in ever~i COntT8,_ation

who a .•:e ready to 1all :(01' any IleVi l'ad that CO::!8S alont:; - tlley never seem ancllure6. to

anything. They are not level-lleaded. 'l'1leyare wantinG in reasonableness. ,ie speai\:

of such as being Jlr.ot Quite bal-anced." T:ley l,JEJ..y oe developed in one u.irection and

totally uEdeveloped in another. IJeople wi th unbalu.nced minds are sliGhtly insane. Ii.

man of poise is a lIJan of sanity.

3. Then poise carries \ii th it the idea of forti tude, --'I'he lliSr. (;apaci ty

of keeping on our way throclgh success allG. l:ailu:::'e, tlJ.r~)U;)l applause anG. derision.

In the good old revival ua:ls, there \Iere folks vfho wore all enthusius~J. Yi11i1e the j;1eet-

ines were f;oing on. There was no tasi'~ too difficult for thera to undertake, but when

the lleetirJg .;a6 over, eften there was an utter coliapse. 'l'lwy were lacking in poise.

,;(;) have thel.l ~acl_ in a story that cones out of the Old Teotament. Things

had been going badly :lor Israel, tileir enemies were lording it over thelli. .;;.ven the

best of -~beir solQiers \7ere hidir.g in -eha caves ana dins of the earth. But one day

Jonothan dared to ual\:e a stand. Not only so, but he fought so victoriously that his

foes f'led before him. "Now," says tht.::;: writer, fly/hen those that ,./ere hidden in the caves

saw 1100 t the enemy fled, they too l'ollowed hard ai'ter them. for bat tle. tI Tiley were all

enthusiasm when tiley were winning, but all cowardic e and pes tiirf!ism in the i.lids t of d.efaat.

But a r~n of poise keeps his course, regardless of outward circilll~tances.
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If you can keep your head when all about you
Are losing theirs and blaming it on you,
If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you
And make allowance for their doubting too ••.....

Then you have poisel

II.

Page 3.

Now look how this beautiful virtue vms exemplified in the life of our Lord.

1. He Vias a man of the finest self-control. In His early :ninistry, He was

flattered when the multitudes flocked about Him, but it never went to His head. Later

on, He Vias often openly insulted. In the hOIne of dimon, the Pharisee, He was treated

with an ugly lack and want of respect. But instead of being irritated by it, He used it.

During the terrible ordeal of His sbam trial and 01' the cross, he never lost lIis temper.

Years later, when Peter wrote of Him, in his roomory what ~eemed to impress him most was

this, "1~'~llen He was reviled, He reviled not again." This tioes not UEan that Jesus never

got angry. He did. But His anger was altogether different :..:rom yours. lie blazed when

wrong was done to others and one day He went into tlili ~emple and saw the religious

leaders totally indi~rerent to the needs of a man with a withered hand. And the story

says, "He lookeu round about upon them with anger. II But our anger is usually born of

sOLle personal af'runt to ourselves. ..e lose our head.s [inc SU~T cruel ark cut t iIi. f: thinGS

because we have no poise.

2.Then thin:::: of the sanity of J GSUS - of the clarity of His mind. Think hOVi

well balanceu He was. lie WdS courageous, but never wreckless. He was religious, but

never ~anetimonious. He was tender and compassionate, but never sloppy and sentimental.

He was generous in his judgments, but He never ignored facts.

Then, He was never betrayed into saying foolish and ill-considered oords.

Often, He was surrounded. by shrewd ana keen debaters who sou@1t to entrap Him in His

speech, but never did He say a single word. that lie had to take back and. correct. If a
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stenographer hau taken down his ansYiers, he HoulCt not have needed to correct his notes.

One day, for instance, the Pharisel;}s came to ':'.Lim vath a u.ifi'iccit question. It

was one of those awful "Yes" or ";>:0" q,uesti::>lls that luvlyers love to ask. Ills it lavlful

to Gi VEl tribute to GaeBar, or not'?" 'r'lley are ::.ru.l'e they have Him noVI. If' He says "Yes,

it is lawrul,1I then every Jew is ~ainst llil,l. 11' he says "No" - then Caesar will

handle it. There is no way out of this trap, but Jesus brealcs throu@l with utmost ease.

"Show me a penny," He req,uests. navir...g receivea i"li, lie asx;'s, "lo/hose image is this?"

"Caesar~" is the answer. "Rend 81', tht;rel'ore, to Caesar the thingsl;hat are Caesar's

but to God the things that are God.'s." That put them in utter silence.

6. 1"nen think of the poise 01' Jesus in -ehe face of (lifficulties. Victory did

not unduly elate Him. Defeat did not over-whelm Him. In the sentence of which ourcext

is a part, we have a picture 01 what would have been exceea.ingly upsetting to a lesser

ma.n. It is a terrible ordeal in -ehe miUil of' the aver'aGe preacher to lose a crOWd. It

is bad psychology. A creat r.:..any tolks measure the u0ri ts ana ability 01' every preacher

by one single moas uremen t - that is, his e1.'1'o rt to draw and hold a crowd. If his church

is packed, them he is of nl;}cessity a gveat llan. Of course, this is only a half truth.

Jesus lost His crowd, but lie did not lose His nerve. he dd not lose His cotU'age. He

did no t luse his self-respect. "viill ye also go away'(" he as kea till;) handf'ul that was

lei't. In the midst 01' lLisaster, rie [(ept His poise.

Then He had no less poise Ulll.er an even more tryinp; situation than this. ]i'or

a minister va lose his audience is bad enough, but to face a @lameiUl death is worse still.

But when Jesus stood be:i.ore Pilate, it was Pilate who was f'lustered.. Pilate, with the

mightiest nati on in the world back of hilU,los t his poise al to.:::;ether, but not Jesus. He

was beautii'ully serenE:: - as serene as He was ','men He suid., "In this \;orld you shall i:mve

tribulation, but be of [;00<1 C.i.l0er, 1 have overCOLle -CL.G vlOrld.." 1~t lust, l.len l'(Juoed J:~im

of' his life, but ti10Y could not rob hi" of leis poise.
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III.

l'lOW this iu U vil'tc;,e tnac .l. aLl GUl'e Vic; ·;ovet. ,16 ace a:::nm,lUG. tllat \Ie are so

easily upset. liOYI quic~~ ,:e U1'8vO lose our -cempers. Lavine lost tilS"i,

all.syr;,.rin;c: him \lith kiIlCl, he cave the soft ammar that tUl'neth allay wrath and. ever'.;' UaD

present ~'e_Lt the bigness of him - he lUlU poise. l.oVI ca, we l1a\e

1. 'Ie must cultivate it - i-c will not COLle to us us a ;lav~()r of' cuurse. "~e

cannot dream our way to it ."e ll(;;ed. to "ca,;e ourselves in hand. an<..l o::urciso control ai'

our teiilpers anU. alGa over our tonl;;ues. _!':ere a1'8 row ti.liE[:S, I tDlni:, chm; GO utterly

destroy my respect :{or an inCli Vidual as to see him [0 to iJieces over so,:Je;'rifling

no thi 11[; and. act like a baby. Poise COllies tllrou,)l discipline.

2.J.'hen it will beCOlile us in our cultivation ai' poise to get a right

perspective. .':>0 lenny -chings tfHh upset us an, not worth gettinG upset over. If Vie

realiz8u Low trlf lH'.('; they are, we would '"ake it tilOr8 uc'lmly.

said the stars askeci !:litn 'lilen fW callIe out 01' a Lleetinc ViJ.ltL'e l'18n ~laCJ. Ubcmne all hot

anci l:lustel-eu. and uIJset. '...'his was tl18 questioll, ".illy so hot/little rnan'~"

.;;. '.:.IIe ti,iru nelp, aB EUhJt•• 8r ha:::, suu::;esteci, is to ue COLlC.lit-cC;Q to a cause

bi6ger man yoursel1'. ,Ie get upset because we are minking more of ourselves than of

the ma.tter we have in hand. I kne',; a nan years ago '1'1110 Vias an almos t invincible debater.

One reason 1;'l!1S this - that he ::;eeriled interested only. in ilis cause. .,hen once a man

slapped his jaws, he Vlent on his unl'uffled way saying, ItTllat c.oesn't prove a thing, the

point is this " 01' course, flO Ylon.

'±. ':L'~le SUpreLG !:ecipu for poise is none other ~l1a.n Jesus Himself. lIe had it

in its pcrfection and if' He homes in our lleaI'ts thl';)uG1 'ohe power 01' the spirit, it shall
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be ours also. Tllrougb. Him the spirit is as love, joy, peace, .Long-sufferi1lb, ~.entleness,

goodness, f'ai tllfulness, self'-con.trol. .:..nd of these - love, gentleness, self-control

eive to tlmir possessor a beautiful an~ winsome poise.
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Isaiah, 1: 18.

IICom~ now and let us reG,son toe;et::ler. 1I The charcwteristic of
our Lord abolJ.t which I aY;l to s:peG.lc to :rou this evening is one, I tnink,
to w.uich we give all too little consideration. VIe are :!:lerfectly vdll
ing to cone ede to 11i m pe rfe cti on in hol iness <:mel in l)a ti ence anel in
love and syn)athy. :But I feel sure tilat there are a gre'-.'..t many who
fancy }lim not at all wec.l thy in the virtue about which I em to s:oeak
to :rau toni ght.

Ij'~r subject is liThe Heasonableness of Jesus. II I want you to
think of His level headedness, of Lis common sense. And by cor:rrnon
se:'1se I r:lean that sense wi tl1.out vihi ch all other sense is nons ense.
And as you study the character of our Lord with this in view I think
you will be convinced 0::.' ~i s supreme reasonabl eness even as you A.re
of His supremacy in any other particular.

Do you recall that inter~sting event when His enemies tflOUght
to trap Him one day? 'L'hey put Flcir lleads toe;ether. Tney w~re shrev!d
,aen t:H:r~selv~s, and the~r said, IILet us ask >-i..irl tnio question: Is it
l81,'rful to [i ve tribute unto Gaesar?1I lTov' , tl'ley reaDoned He was to
answer this question "Yes 11 or l1lTo. II "If He S'lyS, tYes t, then VIe will
accuse ~1im of heing a traitor to his o,m nation. If he Sl".,YS, tnO t ,
tllen we have proof posi tive of Hi s d i B1 oyal ty -:0 Hom~. II

So they came wi th their question. And Jesus, VJi t:il }:is in-
ci si ve 1 evel headedness, saw t}-lj pO:':1 t and answe red their ques ti on
most aOl'1irably. 'lShoVJ r.~e a ::lenny", He said. And ,.,jhen tl1.e penny was
produced He }!ointed to tLe picture and said, "VIllOse :picture is ti18.t?,1
And they said, "Caesar t s. 1I IIGood ll , :-le ansv!6red. "Then render to
Caesar the things that are Ca~DnrtG and to God the things that are
God ' s. 1I

Then His questioners looked at each otti.er. And each one
wondered wJ:mt the other would answer, 2nc1 he l'ms fully aV18re t?lI~t he
hirflself had not:':1ing to o..:'1S'Nsr. And they "vent C'..'.vay in utter silence.
','Ihy? Because the answer of Je~U8 "l;Ya,s so profoundl:y sensi "01 e. It
was so abSolutely reasonable. It v!as the very acme of common sense.

lTow, PC'"ul on one; oc casi on :p:-:.'ayed to be del i vered from un
rcB sonaal e men. I think we tli{(il t all pray such a "Drayer. I tJlink
the ordinary pastor of a large ci ty church 1"1.ight be able to wri te
a book on IICranks I have met. 11 we come in contact with a Great many
unreasonable Tlf.:ople. I sUP110se the ordinary business man '.'!iJuld h8.ve
a record 8.1most equally high. And it is thoroughly trying to be
forced to deal wi th people that are unre8sonable. It is like den.linG
with a s?oiled c~ild.

But if it is t:-ying on one's nerv'.::9 ['no. "Octience and temper
to deal wi th unre2sonable nen, Wlla.t an infini te ca10..:.:i ty it would 1'Je
to fall into the hands of an unr~nsonable God. And yet I am ~er

suaded thev t there are :r!lany today thn.t loole upon our I,ord as a bi t
unreasonable. 'l'l1ey look u:D0n Christianity as sOr.J.ething th"_t is a
litt1.e bit deficient in t11e fine essential of cornnon sense.

~Tow, the fact of the matter is tho.t nothing cculd be further
from the trutil. There is not one of UfJ who is perfectlY reasonable.
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There are points in WIllCn H.Il of us 'would ~)~ a.oi t cranley. 'l.'here are
rep,lmB in which we would alloe a little bit defective in common sense.
There s,re some l)arti cuJ. ,u's in w]lich ....'[e 'would all be unrea.sonable. Eu t
Jesus Chri st '.'!c:',S ever:'w} lere ro.no a1 ways 'P(;rfec tly reasonetbJ e. He was
infini te in His fund of common sense. And for t:lis reason Christiani
ty is the nost rep,sonable and common sense sOElething in an. the "'orld.

This I so,y L'1 the face oi' the f1?"ct that there are not a few
even in the churches that look upon vi tal Christiani ty as a bi t un
practical end unreasonable. 'l'hey t~'1ink that the Christian religion
would sui t '!lell for tl'lG cloister. They tl-link that it nir;:lt even ~i t
into the program of' a preacher or of a hermi t, but the,t it is not
qnite the tlling for one who lives his life in the big, }'rushing,
s tressf'J.l worl d in which they 1 i ve; that wnil e it vrouJ.. d appeal to the
inmEinati ve and to the poetic a.nd to the s enti:nental, it is not of
such e, character as to a::;Jpeal to ,<vhat Vie toda~r call tlle h2,rd lle2,ded
bUFiine::ss man.

That t:lis view is utterly false one needs only to read the
four Gospel s. We would show ourselves so much nore :::'eason(1)J. e if
we waul d turn and read for ourseJ. ves v!ha t Jesus said, and inq'J.i te 8,S to
.....d'lether it W8,S sensiole and rf.:aEionable. :!:',ut instead of doine thc:\t we
oftentimes simply accept the unreasonable stC'"te:'lents of tilose who "d:l
not resort to tl'le final SDurce cf aut:lOrity. So let us look at a fev;
evidences of the recu30nableness of our :!",ord. Of course we will be
abl E: to examine only 2. few. Take, t'o I' ins tance, '!!be,t he tH1..J.[ht as to
the cODcJ.itions of s8.1vation. l-ie 88.id th8.t the onf.: eSGential of sal
vation 'N2,S faith. "He that belteveth on the Son he,th everle,sting
life. 1I

Is tllat reasonable? There: are many villa say it is not. ':l1ey
say it is unfair to condemn a .IT1.:l..D Of:crmse tie does not oeJ.ieve on
.Jesus Chris t or doe s not oel:i.. eve in [; certe.in 8TJi ri t ual truth, thD,t it
is unreasonable l)ecause a rnan can not help 'ivhF.l.t 11e believes. You can
not, they say, make you:t judgnent blind cmd believe \':hat is to 'y0U

unreasonable.

::"-:OW, rl=lile tll,,·,t sounds sensible, that does not state the case.
Jesus aslcs a man to believe. he demands beJief, out He knows tlmt
belief is not simply a LlinG 01' the intellect. It is a thing of the
will. There is e, W'2.y, Ee decl?,res, to test the matter. He says,
IIIi' any :nan will do His will, :ne sllall kno',y. II 'l'}l1"t is. fed t:'1 is not
sim:ply for a few credulous. It is not simply for a few elect who
De.ve a geni'J.s for religion. It is for any Ek"1n. "If any man will do
His will, he shall knov:. II You say tl12.t it is impossible for you to
believe. "Then~ said our IJord, "I v:i11 state what is J)osf~il)le. It is
:pos sibl e fa I' you to ob ey. :Segin by ob eying I.'md you \'!ill end by -b c:
lieving. tl

That is rec:u::;on8.1)le, is it not? That is abSolutely fair. lnd
the man that will do t:lat vrill ·oE:lieve. "TIle \'iorld is round", said
COIU,l'."bUB. illt is not", se,id the crowd. IILet us test it. 11 And WIlen
they tested it they found it tr;J.e. IITIle ]\~eAsiah has cOr:1e 'l , said
Philip. IIFromvrhat }')art of the countryll, se.id ~TetlJ.p,niel. IINaze,reth ll ,

ansV/'.:red Philip. lilt is not so:·, said EatrH;mieJ., "nothing good can
cone out of nazareth." "Come and see ll , said P11iJipt "put the El.atter
to the test." That is all i'l:crist required tIle~. It is 211 r-:hrist
re4uires today. l;o m.an can sa;),' tilc,t SUC~l a :cequirenent is unreason
able.
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wo rT'J.
wrec:-Cs
cr..ri st
do not

Or you may take the teD-cllinG of our I"ord on tIlE: 8ubj ect of
It is an important 2J1d. ~reG:'inc subject in any dr.y. ',',~orry

'nOTe lives than v.ark. Vlorry kills S01.U and "bod.y. Ano. so
tauc;11t men not to '.'lorry. Ee said, "Take no ti~ouc;ht"; thp,t is,
be 2.nxious.

2.~ow, He is not alone.: in that teac}ling. Fen all t1~rouGh the
centuries ~1e.ve Ilc:'.rang'.led against ,,-:orry. But the trouble is, t.hey
have given uc no antidote. christia.n Scie;lr,e "Leaches not to worry,
but it bases its t6eJ-:hine 'LlIJon a kno".'n lie. "Do not '.'lorry II , i t s~"..ys,

"about sin [:.net sickness r>.nd cleath ·because t::leGe thine;s do not exist.
You night as well ,'!orry for fear you v!ould be cporried off b~r 2, ylinGed
dra.Gon or th<.'tt a rhinoceros would. eat :"ou u~, on the "~lay hor'le." Such
teachinG is shockingly unre8..sonabl e •

Christ based his argUlnent against '.'-,orry on grounds thD.t \'rere
reasonable. IIis teachingfl(~re, as everyw:~(;re, is i'1.-111 of ll;~.rd horse
sense. "DO not vlorry II, He said, 1Iin the first p1 ace, "because worry
does not help. '::hich of you by tgking thought could add one cubit
to his stature?" I Elln not as tall as I would like to be. ilo\-v can
I grow an extra six inches? Worry about it. No, no, that ".vi11 not
.n.elp. I ara not as handsoLle as I \vant to 'be, but I ViiI'. not t(~coT!1e

better lookinc by Yrorrying over it. worry never helped anythinG in
all the world. Do not worry because it is ~seless.

"Do no t '.',·orry ", sc.'-'Js our 1,0 I'd J "in the sec ond t,)l ace, 'b ecause
God is your i'ather and plede;es H.inself to help you. I 1 00k at the
fowls of the o.ir, II He s[';.id. "They l1ei ther sow nor reap, but God
looks after them. Are you not much better than they? Look at the
beautiful dresfi tilat tilE: grass wears. If God so c:J.othes it wJ,ich
today is c',nd tOLlorro,'! i::; cc"st into the oven, Sh8.J.1 ,le not clot~le

you who are eternal?1I And He based His arg'.unent 8.gainst worry, first,
on its unreasonarJ16ness and its uselessness, ("nd second, upon the
big blessed fact of the love of Gael. How, ths.,t is what I call good
sense.

or, a.Udl1, t2.~{e the teachine; of our I.ord eJ)out the Sabbath.
The Sa'bO?.t11 IlLS 8.1ws.ys b(:;(~n an occasion fo:,,:, mUCIl disc'U.ssion and vast
difference of opinion. It io so today. TIlere is Lluch beint: said
about cf'"rtG.in blue laws tha.t Gon.e l':leo:ple cJI3ia the cl1UI'eh is tl"Jing
to force upon the peo~le. A great ~nny of these laws h~ve been sug
gested only by tJ1C-'oe who are op'~)osinc them. :But it is v:ise to he2.r
what Jesus really teaches e.bout the Sabbath.

The Sab:)ath of Fis day WP.S a terrol'. -::1£.',Y.'S .:lad been past re
garding it so l:1uJ. ti tudinouf3 tl1ret it r:n...lst have been a dreadfUl 0..o.y
1:.Jlrougll villich to live. /'.lmost everything VIP.S forbidden on the
sabbat11. A man WE:·.S not evei1 allovred to ce,tch a flee. on the Saboath
lest he should be accused of lmntinG. I do not knoy.' whether he was
even allowed to se:ra tch 0 r not.

:But the atti t:"'lcle of Jesus to'.""'"l'd the sabbath \'Ias al together
cUf'i'erent. One time He cured. a liW.n on the sabbath '1':1".') h2,d a withered
.imnd. On anotJ.l.Cr sabbath He cured a l)c-J.ralyzed man. On anothe:":' He
cured a woman who h8.d hed an infi rmi ty for ei [;hteen YE-'U's. And ~:e

said "to thuse }':lE::o'Qle who were nllcry VIi th nipl for j~is 2}(C\boatl1 ~esecrat-

ion J Ityou even yUll your ox out of tIle di teh if he fall s into it on
the sabbath. "\nd yet you comnle.in at rile for pUIJ.inc tjlel__ol~:s ou~: of
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the moral and physicaJ. ditches into which they have fallen. "The
truth of the matter is," He says, "you have misunderstood the Sab
bath 8.1 toge ther. you have tilOUgh t that the Sc:bl> a th was an inr:\ ti t 1.1

tion that God needed for Himself, tllat He has put it here arbitre.:ti
ly just for the fun of forcing you to observe it. In that you are
al together r:~istaken. The Sabbath was born of the love of God. It
was r.'l.ade for man, and not man for the sabbath. }~an needs it. He
can no t get on 'Hi thout it. Therefore, it is 1 awfUl to do good to
yourself or to somebody else even on the ~:abbath day. 11

That is sensible. Apply it in your own life. Vn1atever helps
me and whatever helps myr)·~'ot.rj.';r, not phyGical1:l siL'!1ly, - we are more
than body, - but whatever helps us physically emd spiri tua.lly, we nay
do on the sabbath.

'l'hi s makes ita bi·(;. hE,rd :for T:'.ost ~)"'.b·r;C',th c.esec::'8,ters. You
have no l'iglJ.t to buy on the oabbath. Y01). ATe helping to rob somebody
of his '!"ight to rest. you have no right to bu::/ a. movie tic,(et 011 the
Snrrath. You eHe not [)el:::ing yourself, ?~nd certainly you are helDing
to rob your brotlJ.er. Keep before you the purpose of the Sab1)ath thHt
is to bring to you physical rest cmd spiri tua.l enricJlIuent, end use it
for tr.8.t purpose. And you will not desecrate it.

J:ast of 811 t look for a noment at V!l1n,t ';esu.8 taught about
prE,yer. There 8,re r.18.ny tod[~,~r vrllO do not believe in prayer. There are
a. gr8o..t many ""ho do not even seen to know what prayer is. iNn.at is
prayer e,ccording to the teaching of our reasonable Lord? It is not a
kind of cham that we say over and over. It is not telling bEads or
saying so m2.ny pater nosters. IIWhen you pray ", He said, \luse not vc:in
rep~titions as the h&athen dO." Isn't it ~arvelously strange that so
I:c8,ny today do the.t very thing? would-n't it tal:e a t.t-;.orouc};.ly idiotic
mother to rec;.ui re her child to S8,y over a set form of words a certain
number of tir::.es b~fore she vvoUld £i ve ]-lin~ B. pieCE: of bre:a.d and butter?
Christ says that God is an intelligent beinG ['nd thRt you are to speak
to Rirrc as an intelligent being,exJ?ressing to Him the v!p.nts of your
heo.rt. And that that is prayer. l'h8,t is TEopsonable.

Then see how rea.sonable He is in tencldnE; the,t God will ane-v;er
prEwer. There are rmny fol1':T today V!.h~ [ugue against -ore.yer -because
they say God can not set aside His laws just for you. He can not do
e. certn.in tJ1.ing just because you ~e.qnef.t it. Jesus Cllrist p2.ssed by
all such surfvce logic 2,8 tYi S 2nd went to the logic of the heart.
"I~ord t you tell us to -pl'8y, but what is the use? How a.re v,-e to know
that God will ?nswer us? II 1I0h ll , said l~e, IIi f ye beinc evil ,know how
to give [~oad gifts unto your cililclren, ho'.'! !"'.ucn L::o:::'e \<'il1 your }'c..t.ht:~

in EeC.VEm give good. tr.ings tL.' the:m t11~-'1t ack ~=il:l. \I

How re::lson.;"ble it all ist '~.(np,t thorQ1.J.sh-r:oing,everyd.?y,
'P·re;-ctit:'e.1, COJIlrn'Ol'l sense~ ~~"'en a boy 2,S}cS for bread he dces not Get a
stone. ~iihen he asks for 2.n egg he does not get a scorpion. i,'.Te
mcet t:ne needs of cur c.hildren 1)6C~J.u8e we love them. God has not mede
c l'e,tures greet er thc~n Hims 01 f. 1.e will a1 so Pleet the needs 0 f His
children '.':hen they pray beca'J.se lie 1 aves tl-;.8m. 011, vre l:e.ve [{. wonde r
fUl Savior. lIe is pe:rf6ct in holiness, ~1E:rfect in patience, thank
God, also p(:rft:ct in 'the fine e;race of reHsone:bleness.
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liThe narrowness of Christ."

T.f.a t thew. 7: 14.

"Narrow is the way. II I am to speak to you this evening on the
narrowness of Jesus. The word "narrow" is not an invi ting word.
The modern mind is a bit in rebellion against it. There are few
more insUlting things coUld be said about us than that we should be
called narrow. We consider it a badge of littleness. We look upon
it as the mark of a mind dwarfed. stunted and undeveloped. We would
be far, most of us, J suppose, fron ever thinking of Jesus as a
narrow man.

(There is, for instance, the narrowness of the provincUQ.
Now, there is a sense in which narrowness is a calamity./ Some '

people have an eye only for the near. Their own community or their
own state or their own section of the country or their own nation
is all that counts for anything. The big world on the outside it
not worth considering. Everybody that does not live where you live
is to be pi tied.

'fhen there is the narrowness of interest. There are people whose
sympathies extend but little wider than their umbrellas. They have an
interest in themselves. and,for their own selfish sake, they have an
interest in their own home fOlks. and possibly some little interest
in the particUlar circle in which they move. But those on the outside
are but little better than barbarians. They are not worthy of their
consideration. They have no interest in them.

Then there is denominational narrowness. the narrowness of those
who are the holders of a certain creed. We are getting away from that
kind of narrovmess in some measure. There was a time when we had not
a few churches who claimed to be the church of Christ in contradis
tinction from other churches. They were in the apostOlic succession.
and no other church was. They only \~'ere right and all others were
wrong. John Wus in the grip of that kind of narrowness when he for
bade those casting out demons in the name of Jesus to continue their
gracious work.

now, from all these kinds of narrowness Jesus was entirely free.
He knew the big worl\~ and was in'terested in it. His sYDl?<::.thios were as
wide as the race. He was a slave to no form of words. There was noth
ing of pharasaicaJ. bondage about Him. And yet there are those today
to whom he woUld seem exceedingly narrow.

First, He was narrow in His judgments of men. There
who revolt at the dividing of the world into two Classes,
the bad, the spiritually alive and the spiritually dead.
with some truth, -

"Therels so much bad in the best of us,
And so much good in the worst of us.
That it hardly becomes any of us
To laugh at the rest of us."

are many today
the good and
They say, a.nd

But remember that Jesus did not divide men into the perfect and the im
perfect. but He did divide them into two classes, and only two. It
~eems a narrow statement of the case. but it was His statement. And
ln ~l the varied figures that He used He never spoke of any inter
medlate class. There were those who had life and those who did not have
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it. There are those who were right and those who were wrong.

For instance, He spoke of two gates. One of these gates was
broad. It was so broad that you might enter it and take with you
all your possessions. You might take with you your prejudices, your
ignorance, your envy, your lusts, your hates, your self. You might
take anything nnd everything. The other was a strai t gate. It was
so strait that in order to enter it you had even to deny yourself.
And these two gates were all the Gates that He mentioned. There were
none others.

UC~, these two cates opened upon hi~lways. One of these highways
was broad. It was easy to travel. It was thronged by many feet. The
other was narrow and trodden only by the few. He did not speak of
a way that was halfway between these two. There were only two gates,
only two ~~ys - the broad and the narrow.

He com~ared men to trees.
kinds. There was the tree that
evil fruit. He did not mention
good and part bad. These hw~an

These trees were again of only two
bore good fruit and the tree that bore
another kind of tree that bore part
trees were of only two kinds.

He spoke of two foundations upon wlich men might build their
lives. Men might think that there were a thousand different kinds of
foundations, but Christ mentioned two and only two. One of these was
the foundation of sand. The other was the foundation of rock.

One day He told a story of ten girlS \Wl0 set out to be brides
maids.at a wedding. At once He divided those girls into classes.
They did not belong to ten different classes, nor to five, but to
two and to two only. Five of them were wise and five were foolish.
The foolishness of the foolish consisted in the fact that they had
no present supI>ly of oil. The wisdom of the wise was in the f'act
tha t they did have a present supply of oil.

So you see tnat not once, but again and again, Jesus divided
men into classes. He s"dd that no man coul d serve two masters. He
implied by that that we were going to be the servants of God or the
servants of the enemy. And to certain Jews who claimed to be the
servants of GOd, He spoke with great plainness, se-ying, "Ye are of
yOll!' fn-ther, the devil, e.nd the 1 us ts of your father you will do. 11

Not only was Jesus narrow in His jUdgments of men, but He made
narrow the condi tions by which men a.re to be sa.ved. He said the way
that leads to life is a narrow way. I do not suppose that is alto
gether surprising. Every road that leads to what is worth while is
narrow. The more worthy the goal, the more narrow the way. The man
who would 'wri te excell en t prose has to weJ.k in a narrow way. Many
rUles shut him in. ~~r the man who would write excellent poetry the
way is more narrow still. So Jesus said that the way unto life ever
lasting was narrow.

In fac t, He dec1 ared that the re was only one way to be saved at
all. He did not say that tHere was a mul ti tude of ways. He never
said that it did not matter what a L~n believed, so his life was all
right. He said exactly the opposite. He said that "he that hath the
Son hath light, and he that hath not the Son hath not light. 11 In
another place He declared, "I am the door. No man cometh to the
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]'ather but by me. He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life."

You see that He declared that there was only one way by vrllich men
could be saved at all. He wiped out o.f consideration at once every
thought of salvation by self effort, of saJ.vation by education, of
salvation by any means wlatever except through faith in Himself.
Be said that the man who would trust in Him, who would believe in Him,
who would receive Him shoUld be saved. 1I]!'or to as many as received
Him, to tilem gave He the right to become the sons of God. 11

Nor is this faith a mere intellectual assent. It is infinitely
more. The content of thi s faith includes absolute self surrender.
It involves the enthroninG of Chriot as su])reme in our lives. How
shockir.gly narrow His conditions of discipleship seem to be. First,
thi.F.! fnith in Himself that He demands, calls for an utter denunciation
df all sin. Not only does He de~~~d that we denounce murder, but we
must uproot the seed that might grow into murder, tnat ugly seed called
anger. we are not simply forbidden the unclean act, we are also for
bidden the unclean t.nought. And we are forbidden these things not
simply as a matter of' expediency, 'out as a matter of abaol ute necessi
ty. For it is better to lose the right eye and the right hand than
tr~t the wrong use of these members should bring a stain upon the soUl.

This fai th in Christ demands tHe renunciation of the world.
Christ makes it ve~J plain that if any man loves the world, the love
of the Father is not in him. It demands the renunciation of our
friends, of our loved once, not in the sense of throwing them away,
but in the sense of g.iving Christ first place. For He says, "If any
man love father or mother or brother or smster more than me, he is
not vJOrthy of me. II

And not only are we called upon to renounce our nearest and our
dearest and our best, Vie are called upon to renounce ourselves. "If
any man come after me and in his father and his mother ...
yea and his own life also, he can not be my disciple. II Truly narrow
is tile way t.nat leadeth unto life. Jesus was tremendously narrow in
the conditions upon which He would allow men to become His disciples.

And laot of all, Jesus is narrow in His views of the life to
come. As He s-poke of ollly two classes of men in the world today, so
He speaks of only two classes in the world to come. That is logical,
I ttiink. That is reasonaul e. fl!_en here are made up of those W110
know God and t~"oce who do not know Him, tuose who are a.1 i ve and those
W}IO I"!"e dead in tres:1as ses and in sin. The worl d to c owe is (;;oin(., to
be rnaue up of those S[1J;1~ t,o;oC' classes. How comuon Rense it is. And
yet when a rnan so spea}~s today he is accounted ila,rrow.

He painted a picture once of llOW t:tle nations were to be gathered
before the JUdgment seat. And when sentence was given it read like
this: "1'hese Shall go away into everlastinG punishLcnt, but the
rig~lt.eou~ iuto 1 i:Ce eterilal. II He told a Ltcry of a. ;rich man and a
poor man. 'I'he one found Ilis way into Abrah8.l-n' s bosom and the other
into the 1lames of Hades. But there were only two destinies. He
never spoke of an intermediate state. On Christ's lips was no purga
tory. He was tremendously narro ....v in His views of the future life.

. Sitting one night with His disciples He told them about His
Father's House, and how it had in it many abiding places. And how He
was guing away and prepare a place for them, and later come and receive
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them unto Himself. l'hey ·0(;1 i eved it. And mill ions since that day have
believed it. And in the embracing of that blessed fai th they have died
well. Today I accept the statement, not because I deserve such a
Dlace, but because I trust in the word of Him who said it. He also
spoke 0 f another place. It was a place where "worm shOUld not die and
where fi re should not be quenched. II 'l'he thought of it i B fai rly
ghastly in its horror. It startles us. It outrages us. It stirs
our prejudice. I fancy sometimes it even turns some people from the
truth. Ana. yet tne S8..lUe Christ WllO tells us auout the blessedHess
of the saved, tells us also about the wretchedness of' the lost.

For this reason I dare to preach a narrow theology, a theo1og~

so narrow that it divides all men into two classes, and only two;.'
that it makes one condi tion of se,lvation for all men who he-ve an
or.T\o,..tunity to hear the truth, that it holds out only one of two
destinies f'or all men, that of heaven or hell. You say it is narrow.
I am no t go ing to deny it. .AIl I have to say in defense is t.ni s,
that it is the narrowness of Jesus.
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"The Broadness of Jesus."

Acts, 1: 8.

This is an aspect of the character of Jesus tnat is more appealing
than the one we had 1 ast Thursday. \Ve do not like to think of Jesus as
narrow. We prefer to think of Him as broad. And broad He is, e~d

broad He was. In this re5~ect there is none other in all history to com
pare with Him. Search among the most conspicuous sons of men, place
them beside Jesus and their breadth is a narrow riVUlet across Which a
child might step to a shoreless E;ea.

But the broadness of Jesus, let it be understood again, did not
consist in any of the characteristics about w!lich some today would pride
themselves. He had, as I tried to tell you in my last address, no wide
views about sin and aoout rignteousness. He did not look on the world
tnrough the easy, indifferent eyes of the latitudinarian. His broad
ness did not consist in His indifference to what a man believed. He was
the prophet of the narrow way. He declared emphatically that "narrow is
the way that leads to life", and in that way he walked, and in that way
ne corr~anded otners to walk.

In what tilefl did t~le "broadness of Jesus co:::sizt? 't;'irst of all, he
was broad in t~le r~alm of tne intellect. In the largest possible sense
He was a broad minded man. He li~ed in a distant age. He lived in an
obscure cOW1try, but tIle tl10Ughts tha.t He t.llOught and the words th2t }Ie
spoke are for all ages and for all countries. We run past almost all
our books. we care Ii ttle :L"or what the scientists of yesterday (laid,
but c,fter all tJ.1e centuries tne wi sest of me.1 does not feel that he has
in any sense run past Jesus. He does not feel that he has come abreast
with Him.

Now, the man who in one day can speak words that are so fundamental
that they will fit all days, the man tnat can so speak to one age that
he will speak to all ages - that man is broad. So if we take Jesus
simply in the realm of the intellectual tnere is none like Him. "Hever
man spake like this man. II He is a myriad minded man. 'l'he sweep of His
genius is broader than all the centuries. ~x&kxx~aK

t~""

"I f Jesus Cnri st is a man,
And only a man, I say,
That of all manldnd I will cl ing to him,
And to Him I will cl ing a.l way. If

Second, Jesus was broad in His sympathies. Jesus was a Jew. The
Jews were extremely narrow and bigoted. They confined their sympathies
to the Jews, and not only to the Jews, but to those cl asses of Jews
viho were respectable and orthodox. But Jesus was not so limi ted. He
had more breadth. His sympathy broke out of bounds.

For instance, there was that class rotten in body, the leper. The
man of leprosy was without the pale. Terrible chasms ne~arated him
from his respectable aHd clean fellows. But Jesus by the breadth of His
B)IlIlpathy "oridged tnat cilB.sm. He gave to the leper His unstinted love.
He put the toucn of His power upon Him and made his flesh come back like
the flesh of a little child.
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There was another lower than the 1 epe r. the outcast woman, the woma
\vho in all ages is tlle most hopeless and the most despaired of. The re
ligionists of his day had no hope for her; they only had stones. One
who was so guilty was to "be stoned to death. But Jesus put round about
her the sheltering folds of His sympathy. He "protected her from her tor
mentors. and better still, He protected her from herself. He gave her a
new chance.

Then there was a third class more hated tnan either of these. That
was the publican. But Jesus in the breadth of His sympathy even took in
the publican. He passed b~ where one of them was Vlorkinc one day and
asked him to follow Him. He numbered him among his intimate friends.
He allowed him to write His gosgel. He feasted in his house in the midst
of a motley throng of outcasts. The Pllarisees were horrified. But Jesus
answered that "tney that are wnole need not a physician, but they that
a.re sick. II And though He saw Himself hated for His breadth of sympathy,
when He went to jericho, the narrowest of all narrow cities. Re spent the
night in the home of the most notorious publican there. How treaennously
broad he was in His sympathy.

But what is more astonishing still, His sympathy extended even be
yond the outcasts among the Jews. He sympathized with the Samaritans.
He dared to heal a Samari tan 1 eper. He trod the so1~ of their country
as calmly as He would that of Jerusalem, though pious Jews went around
Samaria lest they Should be contaminated. He even sat one day and talked
to a filthy rag of a woman and made her forget her thirst for the water
of Jacob'S well in the joy and the zest of the Water of I,ife.

Nor did t.ilis wonuerfUl Cl:I.rist spend all His sympathy upon Jews
a.i!d upm:. ~.i ... e o.egenerate children 0:1: I srael. lie even incl uded the gentile
The very first sermon He preached in Nazareth He told them how the
prophet Elijah was sent in the hour of his need.to a woman outside of
palestine. He told them how that though there were many lepers in
Israel in tile ciays of the prophet El isha, that none of' t:-~em was cured
except e. gentile by tlle nIDi!e of l'faaman. 'l';-~(; ser:;lon so ancered the
auditalCe tlJ.at liste~j,~d to it tllat they s.ought-.to mob Him then and there.

The truth of the matter is that the breadth of His sympathy was
one of the things that hastened His steps toward the cross. And though
it brought Him to the cross, the cross was powerless to kill it. On
the cross His heart went out in sympathy to the dying thief at His side.
And in the agonies of death He spread in lOVing sympathy the shel~.ring

folds of this tender prayer over the shoulders of the Roman dogs who
were murdering Him, "God, forgive them, for they know not what they do."

"Truly the love of Christ is wider
'rhan the measure of man's mind,
And the heart of the eternal
Is most wonderfully kind."

He is so broad in His sympathy that He loves the whole world. And He
loves it not for one day, but through all the sinning centuries.

And now as broad as Jesus Christ is in His sympathy, so broad He
is in His plans and purposes. One certainlY would not have expected
such breadth of ;{im. He 1 i ved, as I said a moment ago, amidst a narrow
people. He was a hrotherof them. He never traveled abroad. He gave
lumself to a little country no larger than Connecticut. He did not give
Himself to all of that country. He devoted Himself peculiarly to a mere
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handful of men. l;:e numbered only twel va among His intimate inner circle.
How narrow seems His purpose.

And yet it was not narrow. He has a wider aim than simply the sal
vation of those twelve. He has a wider plan than simply the salvation of
Palestine. This purpose is for the salvation of a world. The reason
He was so intensely narrow is because He is so infinitelY broad. He will
give Himself so exclusively to the narrow way that men can not but know
it. He will devote Himself so entirely to the twelve that when He leaves
them they will be so ablaze with His message that they will set the world
on fire. For it i6 through these that He expects to touch the world.

Bet'ore He ascended He gave them His plan of campaign. He said,
nye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is co!':"e upon you. And
ye shall be my witnesses both in Jerusalem and all Judea and unto the
uttermost l)arts of the earth. 1/ Surely He had the wide view. He had the
far vision. As He taught those twelve hu.rnble men, He saw beyond them an
innumerable company that no man can number. As He taught them He saw
uncounted marching armies going forth with the last man in the furthest
part of the earth with a verbal message. He was broad in His purposes.

Last of all, He was immensely broad in His hopes. He had the wid
est expectations. Surely none but the Son of God Himself coUld ever have
expected so much. He realized what a small beginning He had made, but
He believed in His own gospel and lIe believed in men. He said, "The
start is very small." He said it was like a grain of mustard seed, the
least of all seed. He ::;aid also that it had growing power, that it woUld
one day wax stronger than all herbs and become a tree. He never counted
on His gospel failing. He said, liThe word that goeth forth ou~ of My
mouth shall not return unto me void. I' He claimed that if lifted up,
he woUld draw all men unto Him. He even thought that there woUld come
a day when the swords shoUld be beaten into ploughshares,and that the
kingdoms of the world would become the kingdoms of the Lord and Hi s
Christ. He was broad in His expectations. He counted on becoming the
absolute conqueror of the world. And my brethren, if you and I are to
be Christ's men we must have something of Christ's broadness. we can
not be narrow in our sympathies and be like Him. Wherever in all history
\1e find men coming closer to Him we find them always getting broader
in their sympatnies.

And then we need to share something of His breadth of purpose.
This does not mean that we are to squander ourselves over a large area.
It rather means the opposite. The mother of ~oses eo narrowed her
life in the training of her son that she touched all future ages.
Susannah wesley gave nerself with such intense narrowness to the rearing
of her family that she caused the world to be re(lOrn. we are to work
dominated by this big purpose, to make Christ king here and unto the
uttermost parts of the earth.

Then we are to thrill with something of His boundless hope.· It is
not always easy to do that. Sometimes it looks as if the church is going
to fail. Sometimes it looks as if the purposes of God are going to be
Ultimately defeated. Christ never believed that such a thing was possibl
And we are to seek to. srlare His great fai tho we are to worle hopefUlly.
we are to work in coniidence "(;~lat:
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llJ!'rom victory unto victory
Hi s arrJy He shall 1 ead,
Till every foe is vanquished,
And C.nrist is Lord indeed."



"The Patience of Jesus."

Last 'l'l1ursday evening we spm!ce to you on the reverence of J(;81.15.
And we said that of all the characteristics of our Lord we were possibly
most defective in tne grace of reverence. I -oelieve that is true. I
al so 'bel i eve tl1at tone charac teri s tic e.:uout wt_icb I am to speak to you
this evening holds second ~lace. If we are Bast defective in reverence,
our 1 ack 0 f the virtue of pa tience in R contest 1rauld cone as a close
second.

The -patienc e 0 f Jesus, - J. et us think of ita. v!11il e tonight.
I n the fi rst pl ace, vrhatis J!ati ence? It is a word tila t we hear lIIery
often. ';','e use it every day. There is Hlmost no word of our language
more fami1 iar. we ,say, . Itt lost my :;:J2:tience",. an~ sometim,e~ we did not
lose much wl1en ' ....e lost It-; Vie sey 01 a certaln ld.ea to w.cnch we are
antagonistic, "I have no :patience with it." 'VIe SHy of cE:l'tain IJeople
whO vex us or annoy us, "I have no patience with them. 1I

What is -patience? It is not mere listlessness and idleness emd
indi fference. I went one time to a s ervi ce held by certa.in folks who
believed in the gift of tongues. I reached the service at a late hour.
I noticed one man at the altar who was sleeping peacefully. I asked
what he \'la~) doing there. The answer was that he was wai ting for the
poy/er. And I said, "He shows Great patience." Of course I was only
joking. Be was not s110wir.g patience. He was showing a. sleepy in
difference.

NOW, patience, as Dr. Jerferson points out, has a two-fold mean
ing. First, it means power to wait for a hoped for good. Waiting for
something, waiting for somebody, w8.iting for some res1.llt - we are not
very good at that. You are not very good at waiting for something
hoped for when that something is your husband and dinner is ready and
waiting and getting cold. You. are not 'Very sound in '9atience when you
are aJ.ready in the car, and the hoped for good that you expect is your
wife who has not got ready yet. The power to wait, it is not a virtue
for which we 8.re at all distinguisned.

'l'11 en, tne second meaning of pat.i. ence is power to ('moure, power
to endure pain, for instance, - pnysica1 pain, mental agony, to endure
and never utterly lose courage, and. never altogether give up. Job is
usually looked upon as the highest type of this sort of courage. Yet
tile ::.mtience of Job was an exceedingly ciefective patience. Ee endured
his pain, it is true, and in seme mea8ure kept his faith in spite 6f
it. But he was not very -pac.ient in it. He cOffip18.ir:ed. r·e wailed.
He a11eued. He cursed t.ne dl\Vile was born. I do not know ttl-at I :have
ever met one who suffered more than Job suffered, but I have kno~~

those who suffered r.J.ore pa ti en t1y.,

Then, this patiunce not only menns the endurance of physical
agony, it rnc~ns the endurance of opposition, of criticism, of being
rn.a1igned, persecuted, hated ridiculed, fought a.nd crucified. It means
the power to keep right on :lnd keep sweet when folks hiss instead of
Clpp1 aud, y:hen they curse you ins tee,d of prai se yeu.

HOVi, if patience means the po'/{er to wa.i t and the pov:-er to endure,
\vhe.t a perfect exa.mple of patience is our IJord. How v:e11 He co·uJ..d wait.
Look now long n time Ee waited before entering upon His miniGtI"j. He
had only tni rty- three years in whi ch to 1 i ve. Duri ng this she:::-t time
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He is to show men what God is like, and ·\'lork the redemption of the world.
Bu t in 8')i te of the fact that His life is to be so SilO rt, He spends tllrrty
of those' precious years hidden away in the obscure villc..ge of Hazareth.
Knowing His great destiny, He is content to abide His time.

And when at last He enters upon His ministry He is ...villing to take
the slow method of revealing iiimself to men. He will not even work such
an o"bscure miracle as the turning of ws!.ter into v:ine except at the
defini te time set for it. He awai ts His hour. Of course He r:light have
disclosed Himself in a glorious a,nd spectacular way. To such a course He
was tempted. The devil set lIim on the pinnacle of thf. Temple and said,
"If tLou be t:ne Gon of God, cast thyself down. a That was the easy way,
the quick way. But Jesus was patient.

Jesus was patient with Eis disciples.
spent long months with them, it ~as not till
sight that He asked til~n the great question,
took Him almost all His minist~r to disclose
the fact tnat He was the Christ of God.

It was not till He had
the cross was coming in
"Who se,y ye that I am?"
to Iris intimate friends

It

And then how patic.mt He v,rns wi th t:rleir progress. Their stupidi ty
and their slov'J-ness amaze ue to this day. How r~~any times tiley d.isappointed
Him. John Sl.LOWS hir:1Sel f a narrow sectarian c.nd WE'·.Xlts to burn up a lit tl e
misguided village. He forbid.s e.nother man working ·bec8.use l'1e does not
work just like himself. And yet cnrist never loses -pp,tience witi: John.
peter blunders and blusters 8.nd S',iears and lies. 2ut Cl1rist vrc'-,"its, know
ing tl~at the mustard seed or truth has 'oeen planted in ilis heart t~nd tnat
one day it is going to become a tree.

And as He was po.ti ent vii th tne incH vidUal di sci p:L es, so He is
paticmt Vii th the world. progress is slow, but ..Tesus C:nrist can wai t, for
His patielice is the very patience of God. ne can wait because he is sure
tilat the riGnt at last will win. Le can wp.i t -ueGause lte is !~,el1fectly

confident that one dey lie snaIl fiee tIle travail of His soul emu be satis
:i·ied.

DO you remeniuer tllat touciling and "I)at.netic picture in :Hevelation?
It is the picture of a church rich and increased in goods, but it is a
cllurch ti.la t ilaS exel uded Chri st. T.t~e cimrc,il lias excl uc:ed 11im in W'.LlOSe
na.:.::e it WUG erecteCi...l:ut Cllrist for t:nat cause uoes not wreck it. ~.Le

does not even turn away i'rom it in disgust. he is very 'patient. This
is what He says: "Behold, I stand at the door and knock. II And this atti
tude of Christ patiently waiting, patiently knockinc at the d.oor of the
indivi(.ue.l heart, a.t tne door of tne church - this is Eis atti tude tnrough
all the centuries. enrist our Lord is perlect in tIle virtue of T)f),tient
waiting.

Then %i6n you look at the other side of patience, tne power to
endure, we find him no less perfect here. How much Jesus had to endure.
Think of what He endured at the nands of His i'riends. Think how often
they ciisappoin ted him. Thin:;.\" how r:lany tir:.1es tllOY misunderstood him.
His oym brothers did not believe in Him. }Iis ovm r,1other at one time
thoucht He was crazy. His closest friends t,hought He had COl~e to set un
a temporal kine/tom and 'ltlere again and again quarrel ing among themsel ves ~
as to who should have first place. The very last meal tbat they had to
gethe:r witnessed one of these petty and disappointing quarrels. And
Christ had to do the servant's task of v!8.shing their feet, a thing that
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t.ney all f'e1 t themselves too big to ptlrf'orm.

0heet :3

And if Ghri st suffered at tne hands of Hi s fri ends, He sU,l'fered
i'ar more at the hands of 11is enemies. His ministry did not simply end
wi th the crucifixion. It we,s one long crucifixion. He was constantly
dogged by men who 11a ted Him, who hung upon Hi swords that they might
find some method of' accusing and of' getting Him into trouble. He was
misrepresented. He was doggeu. He was scourged and t:lorn crowned.
[Le was ridiculed and nailed to the cross. But He never lost His
"Oatience. "When he was reviled He reviled not again." So natient was
He that those viho saw Eim crucified }:ne'\"l that it was he 01'~ whom the
prophet spake wnen he said, "He is'b,,':,'ucht as a laHib to the sle,ughter
and as a sheep before her snearers is d.umb. II

liow if' cnrist was perfect in patience, and if you and I are seek
ing to be like Him we too must seek to be like Him in this high regard.
We need to pray for the attairunent of that that PaUl sought for his
converts, that we shall be sound in :patience. We C2,n not be ehristlike
without it. It is in our -patience, the apostle tells us, that we are to
win our soul s.

Hot only is -patience essential to Christian clw.racte::::, it is
essential to attainment anywnere. Columbus would never have discovered
America had he not been patient. Edison would never,have banished the
night and brought daylight around the world by the use of electrici ty
if he had not been a man of great patience. If you are to attain in
the making of money, i1' you are to attain in the securing of an edu-
cation, if you are to attain in the prosecution of any great enter- ----,-1

prise, you must have patience.
tl:.e

NOW, if patience is essential in the attainment in/material
world, it is Iloulily eSf::>ential in tne attain:ule.1t of tl.i.e spiri tUal. \'!8
:cecognize t..:..:is law, t.llut the higher the qUality of creature to be
developed, the slower the progress. It does not t~e long to grow
a toad stool, out when you have grown it you Il,aven I t much. The low
forms of life develop with great rapidity. Even a colt is aole to
rWl at a .d.ie,h speed before a cl1il d, so far as we CaIl 'tell, Ilas the
least bl t Ol. sense in tile world. A lna:;:1 is slower cominL to llilllb81f,
'but ~ie C!.l.lounts to fa.r more Wilen at lase he has arrived. So in our
spiri tual attahLue:'lta progress must :!leeds be a bi t sloW in proportion
to the high ideal of" perfection to which we str'..lggle.

we lleed, therefore, patience in the seeking of spiritulLl
attainment for ourselves. That is the reason Christ said that men
ought always to pray and not to faint. we so often make it impossible
for God tooless us because we do not keep on. It was the man who per
sisted that succeeded in obtaining bread for his friend who came at
midnight. It was after the disciules had exercised the uatience of
ten days of prayer that the Holy Spirit was given. ~

And if we need patience in the dealing witil ourselves, we need
it utill luore in our dealings 'Ii til °"llers. Sometimes we seeLl to iJe
lllakiilt<; SUCll slow progress in the remaking of the li ves of those that
are committed to our care. So often the reSUlts of our labor seem
pitifUlly meager. we grow discouraged. we say, "I can never accom
plish what I set out to accomplish." In return for our disinterested
efforts we meet with criticism. we eive over the fight. we qUit.
And we never attain.


